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lx~ the issue of the Rritisli illedical Jour-nal of June 252nd, 1901,
I i-eported a case (Case No. 1) of the above-narned operation per-
fornîed on a child, B. S. G., aged five, on the lSthi July, 1899.
It is now more thlan two andl one-haif years since that operation
-%as performed, and the boy remains in perfect health, is growingr
iorinally, and to ail appearance is as healthy and strong anid

hiappýy as any other boy of his aire. (Patient exliibited.)
Recently three other cases of exstrophy of the bladder have

Ibc,',i mder rny care, and have been submitted to the saine opera-
lion, with resuits up to the present very satisfactory in two
ease--, w'hile oj)eration in the third case Nvas follow'ýecl by death on
the tif-th day, froni acute ascending infection.

The method of performing the operation in these three cases
ivîis practically the saine as that described in the article above
r'eferred to, and for the bene-fit of those not f amiliar wvith this 3
article, mnay be briefly summarized as follows

rrhle first step of the operation is to insert a sof trubber catheter,.
aboult N~o. 5 to 7, into ecd ureter, passing it iii about.1) 1-2 or
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inches, s0 tha t its upper end reaches beyond the curve of the ureter
ever the brimi of the pelvis. The catheters are stitclied in by pass-
ing a very fine silk suture tln'ough. the w~all of the, catheter, andc then
through the wall of the papilla, so as te ta.ke a fairly good grip.
The object of tlius stitching the catheters iute position is that they
mnay not beceme displaced w~hile the transplantation is being made,
but may remain in position for from 24 to 60 heurs, and thus
drain away ail the urine out cf the anus af ter the operation is coin-
pleted. (Thougih I hiave always followed this method, my experi-
ence in Case 4 mnakes me question whether it xvould net be well to
dispense altogether w'ith the use cf the eatheters).

The next step consists in dissecting eut the distal ends cf t1w
ureters with a fair-sized rosette of the adjacent mucous membrane
and muscle wall cf the bladder. In miakýing( this dissection, in
experience teaches nie that the safest and oasiest method is te coin-
mence the dissection at the portion cf the papilla nearest the pubes,
as it is quite certain tbat here, at ail events, the ureter wvil1 be
uncovered by the peritoneumii. One 50011 enters a cellular space
threugh. which the ureter xvith its contained catheter eau be easily
feit, and -with the finger in this space the dissection is proceeded
with, being exceedingiy careful not te injure the peritoneuni, wliich
lies very close te the ureter at the upper part. Hcwever, w'ith care
there is, I thinc, practicaily no danger te, the peritoneurn, and in
none of my cases have I any reason te suspect that the membrane
was inj 'ireci or molested. lIt xvii be found when the circular
rosette cf bladder tissue hias been comipletely separated, that tlic
remainder of tlie ureter can be easily dissected free, and care
shculd be taken -witbout; any traction te feliew it back in its curve,
se that it -%viii, whien transplanted inte the rectum, run practically
in a straiglit line fromn the brini cf the pelvis te its new situation
in1 the wail of the rectum.

This part cf the eperaticu hiaving been compieted on both sides,
the surgeon's attentoen is next directedl towards layi-ng bare the
lateral waii of the rectum. This muust be done iargely, cf course,
by blunt dissection, and the process is very gnýreatly f acilitated býy the
presence cf eue linger cf the eperater or his assistant in t1'he bo wel.
The absence cf the pubie arcli renders it compariltively eas7 to
lift the rectum tow'ards the wound of operation, and ù as briug it
almost to the surface. If care is takzen te keep weli to the lateral
aspect cf the pelvis duri-ng this dissection, and te approach the
rectum from this direction, the peritoneum is net endangered, but
this portion cf the operation sheuld be conducted -with extreme
care, as it is difficuit te telilc hw lew dexvn the periteneuin mafy
reacli in these abnormal cases, and the essence cf my operation is
its cempletely extra-peritoneal chai-acter.

The point selected fer planting the ureter is that on the lateral
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aspect of t e u'l (Fig. 2, B3), just above the int(,rnal sphincter,
aind it bas beeti fouund ini ever' -t se i-hat the ureter coffld be brogt
to this position w'ithout the lattrouble.

I{avinrig thus determined upon and exposed the seat of implant-
altion, a pair of forceps is passcd inito the rectum, and pressed
aa*Ç-u:iý - oi selected spot. A slight eut is nlow made from the
exteriiik wound upon flie end of the forceps ; this is forced
fliroughi, and the littie wounid dilated very accurately, so that it
will receivo snugly anid yet without comipressio-. the urete withi its
contained eatheter. The forceps is thien passed through and
mide to seize the end of the cathoter, and this is draw-n throughI
the rectal wouind anid out of the anus. The forceps is then passed
back beside the catheter through the saine openi-ng and made to
gracsp liglitly thie distal eiid of the ureter, or rather its rosette of
l)lad(ler tissue, and this is now carefully conducted throughi the
-pening and mnade to pwotrude into the rectumn. Ve ry great care
should be tak<mi not to iiijure the ureter during tbis operation.

The sanie iceties aire repeated uLpon the opposite side, and thuns
thie iireters are drawri tlirough so that their distal ends together
iwith the rosette of bladder tissue, are inade to project into the
rectumi as two prominent papillS (Fig. 2, B). The catheters, of
course, pass ont through the anus, and aire directed into the mouthis
of separate botties coutaining a solution of carbolie or boracie acid.
In tliis -ay one can ascertain that bothi kidney's are vvorking, and
if one cathieter should become plugged (as happened in one of Miy
cases) with urates or phosphates, it may be inuiiediately -with-
dramn.

It will be observed that -no effort is made, to stitéli the ureters
into position. In fact, I have, not fouLnd this at ail necessary in
any case. Thiere is nothing to cause them to inove out of their
position, auJ thie vitality of the utreters is -not impaired by the tra--
hhîtism wliich wvou1ld resuit from sucli sutuaring. In order, how-
cvcir,to support the delicate ureters in thieir new position, and to
prevent, the inj-urious effects of any extravasation that may occur
froin the rectum to the wound in the pelvic celluilar tissue, the
wvounds are packed on eachi side fairly firmly with iodoform gauze.
Tiliis is left in position for t-wo or three da«ys, and wvhen removed
it is found tliat the parts faîil togrether -vithout, as a rule, allowing
anyv extravasation from the rectum; or if there should be any, as
happened in my third case, the gauze affords surnceient drainage,
and the wý,oundl heals quiiclcly by granulation.

Thie treatmnent of the exstrophied bladder tissue -will clepeud
upon the anionnt of biadder tissue exposed, and iupon the extent
of the hiatus in flic abdominal Inl.T my first auJ tlîird auJ
foUrth cases, I found that ail that wvas necessary was to disseet
awav the exposed mu-cous membrane of the bladdor, wlîich in these
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thiree cases wvas not cf -any great exteut, and allow the wvhole to hieal
by granulation, In miy second case, however, the closur- '-f the
hiatus in the abdominal m-alI ealled for a verýy considerable plastic
operation, -which I shall presently desci'ibe.

CAàSE .- G R. 11, maie, aged 13. is family history is
grood. Hie 1uàs five brothers and two sisters ail healthy .Ie is the
y ouingest of the fainily. There is nothing iii the personal. history
of any importance except the physical. condition for whicl lie
entered the hospital, viz. : exstrophy of the bladder, whicli is, of
course, congrenital. fle -was at the time of admission a fairly -well-
developed boy, but had an extremely listless, depressed and
ashamed appearance. le shrank £ rom looking at any one, would
not enter into conversation if lie eould help if, and evidently w'as
extrermely eonscious otf and sensitive to bis defective dlevel.oprnent.
HIe wvas attired partly iii femnale garments, and altogether presented.
an aspect sucli as to excite pity.

On examination it ivas found that the e.xstrophiied'blaidter was
of considerably more than the average site, being about 3)ý iuches
in diameter, and more or less circular in outline. Thle ends of
the pubie boues cou.ld be plainly feit, beiug separated in an interval
of about two, inches, the symphysis, of course, being entirely absent.
The bladder bulged forward in the erect posture to a consîderable
exteut, constituting a partial hernia at the part. The urt-:I. a
wias, of course, merely represented, as in al these cases, by a slighL
gutter, whviceh oecupied the upper aspect of the iriiperfect peiiis,
and the prostate with its normal opeuings could be soen at the
junction of this grutter wvith the bladder. The ureters ended in
twvo quite promineut papilloc, from. which the urine escapod more
or less constantly, but with slight intervals, representing, no doubt,
the peristaltie action of the ureters. The exposed bladder-wall
ivas ulcerated over about one-third of its area, and wvas exceedingcly
sensitive to tho touchi, so mucll so that the patient wvas extreiiiely
aî prehiensive sDf auy attempt at examination, and also suffered lu
walking from, the mere contact of the dressings applied to colleet
the urine. The skçin also of the pubes and scrotum wvas czemiatous.

The operation as above described was performeif on the 7thi
October, 1901. The catheters whichi had been fastened iu the,
ureters, andl projectecl from. the rectum, came away spontaneously
on the 9th, about 30 or 36 hours after the operation. No attempt
-was made. to reinsert them iu the ureters, but a tube -was placed iu
the anus so as to drain the rectum constantly for the nex.-t two
days. After iliat, the urine was allowed to accumulate lu the
rectum. The paeking placed in thie 'wound wvas removed ou the
third day, and a small amou-nt of gauze was re-packed in these
openiugs for the purpose of drainage. No extravasation of urine
wvhatever took place, ànd the wounds healed rapidly by granula-
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tion. At flrst the urine carne awvay alrnost constanitly, the sphincter
fini apparcntly haigbut littie controi of it. At tI'c end of a
w'cck. however, lie liad very fair control, ai-d could hold the urine
'w4 boiit difficulty for an hour or twvo.

On the l7th. October, ten days af ter operation, the liistory
!%tates ihat the patient passed urine only rhiree times duringr the
dLay anda twice during the iiight, and on the 19t1. it is nloted that he
passed it three times during the day and four timies at niglit. U
to this tinie the patient lhad usually passed fecal matter vith the
urine, but now lie has noticed that frequently the evacuations con-
tain urine only -%vithout any considerable admîxture of feces.

On November 3rd,' that is, a littie less than a mionthi after the
oprtoit is noted thiat lie can hold bis urine four or five hours

witliout difficulty, but that lie iias better retentive po'er during
biis waldng hours than during sleep. f-lowever, bis control. is. per-
fect, so that bie on no occasion souls the bcd or Mis clotliing(. There
is no irritation w,%hatever about the anus> nor does the patient suifer
aniy pain in flic rectum or at the anus, citber before or during
evacua,,tion. 

c

On Novexuber i 9th ain operation -was performed to remove the
inlucous membrane of the bladder and to, close the hiatus in the
abdominal wall. This wvas donc in the following -%vay: An in-
cision -%as made at flic edge of the skini, remioving the ilarrow area
of scar tissue between. that and the bladder mucous membrane,
and continuing the dissection over the -whole, of the expused area
of the bladder wall. This was donc by a vcry careful. and labo-
rious dissection, as it -was found extremely difficult to separate the
bladder mucouis menîbrane from the remaining coats, and it -was
deeined, desirable to leave, if possible, ail the muscuilar and fibrous
elenients of the bladder tissue for the sakze of stre1t, to the ab-
doinai wall at this part. The disseePtion was accompanied by a
great deal of capillary bleeding, whvichl was stopped by pinching
with forceps and twitig aving removed the -%vhole of the
mucouis membrane, two lateral flapz werc raised by dissection so, as
to close the hiatus by a sliding movement towvards the middle line.
These flaps w'ere mai,ýde to include the -whole of the skin, ancl every

r particle of f ascia that could be raised fron-i the muscular structures
of thie abdominal -wall, and the -Linderminilig extended as far ont-
waords as the anterior superior spîne of the ilium on ecdi side, and
as low down as the lower border of Poupai'f's ligament. Tlhe parts
'«cr0 brouiglit together in the middle lino by means of relaxîngr and
coaptation sutures. Iu rcmoving the mucous membrane, the oper-
ator. was careful not to, encroacli upon the openings of tixe seminal.
vesicles in the rudimentary prostate, so that this part of the mnucous
maembilrane, as ivell. as tbe floor of the urethra, are still left.

The patient recovered from the operation pronxptly, and the
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wound healcd slowly but satisfactorily, thougli not witliout sezie
suppuration. It is now soun-dly hoaled, and the abdominal wall
seems flrin and good over the former hiatus.

On IDecember Sth, two months after operation, the following
note is made: The patient lias liad on an a'verage during the past
two weeks six evacuations in ecd twenty-four hours, the tine
between evacuations varying £rom two to six or eiglit hours. le
is now up and w,ý d]dng about, without pain and witliout discomfort.
lis mtental condition is ixnproved in a very extraordinary degree.
lle is now briglit and cheerful, takes an interest in his surround-

Fio. 1.-Exstrophy of the bladder in A. N., a fernale child, aged onie year (Case No. 3).
A, the exposed inuccus membrane of the bladder.
B, tiae littruitus ý,&inie, nitit thu rudÂazau&iLar3, labia iiiajura at cithur side. Iiiimediatel3 atu~ B is

tire interior segment et thc nrcthra.
(;, a aligIt 1,rovidentia recti, cured 1g-rore the transplantatior. 1b3 Van ]Ruren's rnethod.
Note the %,vde separation of the thig..s due to the impecrfection of Uic pe1% ic arch.

ings, converses agreeably with lus fellow patients, and is learnin.g
to read, and altogether to takie a more intelligent and active interest
in if e.

M-archi 3rd, 1902, five rnonths after oporation. The patient's
father writes lue that lis son is perfectly well aiuj able to
retain luis uine w'itliout discoinfort for from t«%'o to six hours dur-
ing the day, and that lie is seldom disturbecl at niglit by a desire
to empty tlie cloaca.

CASE 3.-Ada N., agred one year, female. Operation October
2G6th, 1901. Tlie principal interest attaching to this case is due
to the faet that it shows thue possibility of performingI this cýtra-
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peritoneal operation -with safety in the female as wvell as in the
maie, and in children of very tender years. However, though this
case terminated successfufly, I would not again attempt the opera-
tien on so young a child, unless the conditions were exti'emely
urgent. The operation is one -which cails for very delicate handi-
ing of parts so fragile as those of a child of this age, and the handi-
ing of the ureters, and the passage of catheters into them. is not
unattended with shock, which, of course, is ili-borne by so youLng
a patient. Ohuldren of this age, are, raoreover, subject to the penal-
ties of teethi-ng, and in the case now reporteci the main troubles of
thie patient seem. to be traceable to that condition..

The operation performed on this littie patient diff ered in no
respect from that previously described, except in the fact that great
care had to be observed in passing down to the rectum by the side
of the vaglina. However, this wvas safely accomplished; the rectum
wvas reached -without encountering the peritoneum; and the trans-
plantation wvas made in precisely the same w,%ay as that; above de-
scribed. Here again it was found perfectly easy to bring the
ureters do-wn very close to the internai sphincter, -%here the trans-
plantation was made. Thoughi the vagina escapedi injury du-triug
thie transplantation, a slight -wound -*was made in it in the act of
dissecting away the remains of bladder mucous membrane, wvhich
in1 this case -%as very small in amout. IFowever, this wou-nd
seems to have hiealed kindly, leaving a patent vagina. In this case
oile of the cathcoters becamte plugged witli urates at the end of
fortyç-eigzht Iours, so thiat no urine whatever came from it. Bothi
catheéters *were consequently removed. The packing wvas not rc-
nored in this instance tili the third da.y, and on the left side somne

extravasation of urine, and a little fecal matter occurrcd, and per-
sisted for some w%%eelçs. Ultimately, however, the fistula Closed
spontaneousl.y. I attribute this leakage to the fact that probably
thie opening into the -wall of the rectum on the left side had been
made rather too large. It is quite clear, 1 think, thiat had the peri-
toneuin been wounded in this case death from peritonitis -wouLld
hiave result *ed from. this leakage.

The subsequent history of this case could not; be described as
une'r&ntful, but the least of the child's troubles were those pertain-
ing élirectly to the operation. In fact, as f ar as thie operation area
itself was concer1n-d, the resuit was, with the exception of the
occurrence of the fistula above noted, quite satisfactory. The
other troubles from -which the child su1Éered need not be described.
ini cetail, but may be noted as consisting of bronchitis, swollen
guin- apparently accompanied wvith great pain, double purulent
rotitiý; media, and -worms. aowever, the child gradually survived
ai thiese conditions, and was takzen te her home ten weeks after the
operation, in very fair and rapid1ly-improving health.
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The day before she left the hospital I examined the rectiu
wvith the linger. On the right side there was a, prominent papilla,
representing the lower end of the implanted ureter; on tie lef t
side the papilla could be feit, but -was rnuch less promninent. The
fistula above referred to hiad entirely closed, and the patient's
general health was improvi-ng rapidly. There was a slight degree
of irritation bet«ween the nlates, but lot; immiediately arouud flic
anus, and not more than is frequently present in children of thiis
age. The child apparently had complete control of the sphinctzer,
but evacuations occurred every hour or two. She seemed to suiler
no pain or discomfort from the presence of the urine in the rectumn.

.February .94thi, 1902). Four inonîlis after operation. Tflie
niother -%rites me that the babe is grainingy in streng-th and -weighit,

quite smnart and lively," bcginini-ng tow~allc, andi able to hold tlie
-uirine fromi one to four hours duiring the day, and somietinies for
hiaif the night.

C.,%s.c 4.-R. B., maie, aged 4 1-2 years. This case of exstrophiy
of the bladder upon whom I proposed to operate seemed to me 10
be the most hopeful subject that I had yet atternpted, but the event
proved that a fatal issue followed on the fifth day, clearly froin one
of the greatest dangers of any operation for transplanti-ng thie
ureters in the rectum, viz.: an ascendiing infection w'hichi reachied
thle kzidneys. The anatomical condition was a typical one, and
iieed not; be further described.

The operabion w'as performed on Iannary 24th, 1902, alid was
donc precisely as iiarrated in th-c preceding, cases. The -whole of
the bladder tissue wvas reioved with ease, and thcea surface le-jet
-vas brouglit together bv silki worm-gubt sutures froin above down-
-wards, so as to couvert ibbc -woind into a Une running transversuIly
The central portion of the wvoundl -vas le.ft unstibched, and pachig
of iodoformi glauze was p]acedl in its depths down to the level of thie
pointî of implantation of the u-reters. The child seerned to recover
%ve1l from. the shoc«k of operation, and the next day -\vas fairdy
briht and took nourishment, well. H- e hiad somne voiniting, m-hidh

continued for twenty-four hours. The catheter on the lef t sitle
came out in about eighteen hours, after the operation, and ino
attemnpt wvas nmade to replace it, but a tube was placed in the rectniii
to drain away the urine w\lii poured out froin the lef t uret(-r.
This seerned 10 act perfectly wefl. Twent-y-four hours later thie
other catheter carne out, but the rectum continuied to be draii"l
le means of the. tube, and this ajjpeared to -work qiuite
satisfactorily. On bc second dary aftc-i operation lie began to
becomne drowsy, and this condition deepened continuously unitil
bbe tiniie of bis deathi. Ris temperature rose before deaili to 101
4-5ths, whichi is tbc highest point recordod.

The aniount c)f urine decreased, thougli it never ceased alt-
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iio. 2.-Spcecilietl f roin I. B. (Case 'No. 4).
A, r<ectun lid opieni n1ong its jîosteriorapict.
Il the proininent piltcunsi'ting of the ends o! the, transplanted urcrs mitli aý rostte. (,f

1-12di'r tbsue. (Note tisai thse implantation iq upn the later.sl tslKoet of thse lbowel.)
C.. thse anuis. Tite sturetching ot thse -zl)ciien lu preparation iixîakv., thei iipjlaistation appear

Ungitil Ihigh in tise bose .

t1iai. liealiing -was dvnigqiiite s.atîsfactürilY. There wvas no sup-
piir.tion whatever, nor was there the least extravasation, of urine
früms thec rectum into the -wound. On opening the abdomen, it
wa1.J& found. that the peritoneunu -wis.perfectly healthy, aud that the
Opir;tion wvolnd h1ad not in the slightest degree injured that menj-

rat.The k-idneýys wvere found to be s-wollen land dleeply congested,
pee ti evidencèe of active jnitunîn atory infeetioii. There was

fb iis aterial. The iireters eonftained a few drops of urine,

Canadian Journai(l of ilfedicinc and 2Urory

(0el-her, and never hiad the appearance, of containi-ng blood. He
d1iil not suffer froin -%,oiiitii, diarrhea, or convulsions, and, in. fact,
aliiiost the only Lremie symptorn which -%as preseut was the coma,
amd tis -%vas never very pi'ofound. lUs de-athl took; place on the
DArinlg of the fifth day after operation.

Post illortern E:'arination.-The external woiund wvas perfectly
licalthy in ap)pearance, and on rernoving the stitches it -%as found
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whiiehl wvs loaded with germns, apparently froin the rectum. There
w~as no0 obstruction of the flow fromn the ureters, as wvould have becit
indicated by dilatation of these tubes and the pelvis of the kzidney.
On removi-ngn the kzidneys, ureters, rectum and anus, it ivas found
that the implantation had been carried out in a thoroughly satis-
f actory manner. The papille, as seen in the photograph (Figure
9, B) presented quite, proniinently on the rectal mucous membrane.
They were clearly in a viable condition, and if the patient hiad
survived certainly wouldl not have sloughed, but would have per-
sisted as prominent papillS, as I have described as occurring in my
other cases. The rectum itself showed no0 signs of inflammation>
nor -%vas there any eczematous condition about the skin of the anus.

i>athological Report by Prof. JT. J. McKenzie, University of
Toronto: rfhe gross condition of the kidneys is one of acute nepli-
Titis> with, some dilatation and congestion of tlie ureters; the rigbt
kidney showed somewha,,t more acute change than the ef t.

The microscopiec.-exainationi of thle fluid, in the pelvis of thie
kidneys showed the presence of large munbers of bacteria, red blood
corpuscles and masses of epithelium mixed -with crystals of amn-
mionio-magnesiurn phosphate and of uric acid.

Cultures from. th-~ pelves of the kzidneys showed that the bac-
teria -which. were, present were chiefly of four types, viz.: the coin-
nmonest forni was a variety of the proteus bacillus; - vith this was
asociated the colou bacillus, a staphylococcus adasrpoocs

A study of the sections showed a condition of diffuse nephritis
w hich was mnost înarked, in the pyraniids; there was au almost Conli-
plete desquamation of the epitheliumn in the larger collectiw,
tubules and papillary ducts; the latter contained, besides masses
of epithelium, zoogyleal collections of bacteria whichi consisted
]argely of bacilli.

JTudging from. the resuits of post inortern examination, and from
the bacteriological exami-nation wvhich was mnade for me by Pro-
fessor McKenzie, I have not the slightest doubt that this ca.-e
proved fatal through an infection which spread up fromn lic.
rectumn througli the -ureters to the kidney. As I 'have sta,,tec ahove,

Iain strongly disposeci to thinkl that this might not have occurrcd
hiad I not inserted the catheters, as the presence- of these tubIe5-
])revented the papilla-valve, from. acting properly.

Riemîarlcs.-In the description above. given of thec method of
performning titis operation, it wiIl be noticed. that I have departed
slightl'y from that given in regard to iny first case.~ Fuller experi-
c-nce lias taugrght me that thougli it is desirable, to, dilate the sphinc-
ter, it is not necessarýy to insert the sponge in zhe rectum, as therein
idvised8. It is, however, advisable to wash ont the rec.tum as well
as, possible býy an enenia given somne hours previous to the operati"fl;

* British. Mrclical Journal, Jijne 22sid, 1901.
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and again, at the time of operation, to allow some mild antiseptic
like boracie acid to flow in and out of the rectum. to render it as
nearly iascptic as possible. Again, iu the detail of màking the
w~ounid in the w'all of the rectum and dra\vinig the catheter and
uireter into it, I thinli it is distinctly better for the surgeon to have
bis own finger in the rectum, allowinig his assistant to do whatever
may be necessary in the part of the 'wound above. the pubes.

In a paper of this kind it is, of course, impossible to go
fully into the literature of the subject, or even to mention al
experimental and clinical workç that has been donc in this direction.
I wvould refer those specially interested to a paper entitled, " Anas-
tomosis of the *treters and the Intestine," by Peterson, of A.nn
Arbor, forr-nerly of Chicago. Peterson's conclusions refer to
tIe exceedingly hiigli iortality of tIc operation botb in animais
and in man; to the difficulty of technique, and to the very great
danger of renal infection followingr thc operation. HEe concludes,
in f act, that; th e operation is unjustifiable iu cases of exstrophy of
tIe bladder,, vesico-vagina,,l or uretero-vaginal fistula, or of malig-
nant disease of the bladder, but hie favors the performance of wlat
is lmown as " Madyl's Operation,"' viz.: thc transplantation of a
vesical flap, including the urethral orifices, into the descending
colon. H1e argues that there is no valve guarli-ng the vesico-
urethral orifice, and that, neither the circular muscular layer of
tIc, ureter, nor the blaclder muscles themselves, act as a sphincter.

As a resuit of iny experience of these four cases in~ the Iburnaib
siibject, I have reached widel-y different conclusions, and, iu reply
to objections, 1 would point out that the operation whidh I
bave described includes the natural termination of thc u-reter on
thc bladder mnucous membrane, and that whatever virtue there
inay be iii this peculiar termination il, re.tained w'vhen the trans-
plantation is completed by my method. Moreover, itb is not pos-
sible for me to sec *what advantage there can be to tIe patient in
retaining the trigone of flie bladder itself. The operation as de-
scribed above does not involve ny section of tIe ureter, and main-
tains its circulation complete to the point at -%vich its vessels
anastomose with tlose of the bladder, tuobiigID agro
sloughing.

In one part of his paper le points out that any portion of tIe
ureter projecting into the rectum will in any event slougli off.
Poubtless this.may be truc when the ureter is divided at any point
in its continuity, but I arn able to prove by miiy cases that -When
the papilla, -%withi a portion of tIc bladder tissue surrounding it is
implanted into the rectum, sudl sloughing does not occur, bu.,t the
papilla romains (Fig. :), B)I, and its mucous membrane in process of
healingr becomes continuonis -,\with that of tIc rectum, thus perpetui-
ating a papilla sùnilar to that by whidh ail mucous ducts terminatý,
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upon. a inicous mnembranue, such as the bile duet and, the salivary
duets. I argue, moreover, that sucli a papilla doc.s constitute a
real and efficient valve; that it presents a very great obstacle
to the spread of septic infection up the ureters, and I arn disposed
to thî-nk that, in Case No. 4, the rapidly fatal ascending infection
might not have occurred. if 1t had made the implantation without
the use of the catheters in the ureters. Theoretically, the presence
of the catheter prevents the action of the papilla-valve, amd so fully
convinced arn I of the efficacy of this valve, that in future cases
I contemplate trusting solely to a tube in the rectu to carry off the
urine, and so prevent its filtering through into the anterior vrowid.
E ven if the latter undesirable event should happen, the peritoneumn
is so safe, and the drainag,Ç>e so good, that littie harm can resuit be-
yoncl delay i. healing. In order to secure easy evacuation, and thuis
minimizo the danger of squeezinig any of the contents of the cloaca
into the lateral -vounds, I also think that the sphincter should, lie
gcntly stretched at the time of operation. Moreover, my flrst case,
now of more than two and one-hiaif years' standing, sho-ws not the
sliglitest sign of any infection of the kidneys, nor do my other sur-
viving cases of five and four rnonths' standing respectively.

«In conclusion, I subrnit tlxat, by the rnethod above. described,
onc of the greatest dangers of the operation of implanting the
ureters into the rectum in the past, viz: peritonitis-is practically
eliniinated, and that the other, viz.: ascending infection, while it
will perhaps never be eliminated, is thereby reduced to a minimum.

From the point of view of the comfort and. happiuess of the
patients, the resuit in the successful cases leaves nothing to be de-
sired. They are able to retain the. urine alirost as long, and appar-
ently quite as comfortably, as in the normal bladder. From being
pitiable, useless-often disgusting-objects, they are converted into
useful citizens able to take their part in life with comfort and self-
respect.

10-2 College Street, Toronto.
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SEWAGE PURIFICATION.*

BY P. IL. BRYCE, M.D.,
Secretary Provincial floird of llvalthi.

.lIi. Chairimazn a nd Ge ntieîbe n,-Your Coniîuiittee on Sewage
dec;ires to present a brief report on the present :status of the work
of sewage disposai as it exists in the Province.

During the last twenty years rnany special reports on this sub-
Pe(t have been prepared, dealing with either the general principles
of purification, or some special inethod w'hich bhas been adopted in
soînie particular instance.

These have rangred £rom the broad irrigation of lands for' grow-
.Ig Italian ryc grass to chemical niethods for precipitating sewage

or electrolytie processes of sterilization with subsequent deposition
of sewvage.

With the progress of modern ideas relating to the decoruposition
of organic niatter through the agency of nitrifying- microbes, the
attention of Govemnment and municipal health authorities every-
wvhere lias been turned to the study of thiese biological processes,
with the resuit that on every hiand experiments are being carried
out, or experirihental purification plants installed, to te,, the prac-
ticability of this natural process for dealing with sewage under ail
or any conditions which may occur in any town or city.

Lt wvill be evident that in this as in any other nmatter, there, may
be o mnany varyingy conditions and clirnates as regards souls,

mp ttoroloical conditions, character of the nianufacturing prucesses
ithe diflèrent places, that no hard-and-fast method capm be made

suitable to every case.
Prohably the greatest immediate difficulty in dealing withi the

sewage of many of the larger cities lies in the fact that iii ail of
theni the sewers first built have been with a view~ to dealing with
storm water as weIi as with house sewage. llowever good an end
inay thus have been served in rapidly removing the water from
the streets, it lias not wvhoily served thie intended purpose, since in
alimost every city the main sewers, however large, have at times
proved unable to carry away the water in the heèaviest rainf ails,
tliereby causing the fiooding of cellars and .lier damlage, but they
have created sevem'al other objections:

1. That the cost lias greatly delayed the adoption of grenerai
s( werage systems.

2. lîa th seerswhihduringy the greater number of days
are dry wveather sewers, have but a sinali1 portion of their area
6Hled with water, and hience are filled with foui air> largely the
resuit of a microbie decomposition.

* flcad at the flrst quartcrly niccting of the Provincial Board of Hcalth, January 9Ui, 1902.
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3. That these gases bcing kept from passing upw'ard throiugl
the soil pipes, since fcw towns have adopted the outside vent to
the honse sewvers, are forced out of the inanhioles, creatingr iii-
sr-nelliiig and dangerous nuisances at the street level.

4. rpey h11,ve enormously increased the difiiculty of the problein
of dealing wit.h the sewage at the outfalls. In order that the
problein of sew'age disposai, apart fromn forcing the sewage into
lakes and streams, miay be deait withi econoxilcally and effectualy,
it is apparent that it will be necessary to consider hiow some of
the dilficulties incident to coinbined systems may be lcsseiied,
w~hi1e it is apparent that the very necessity for dealing witli the
sewagre in any new 8ystein wvil1 inevi-tably prevent new towns
adopting any but the separate systemn.

iaking- Toronto as our latrgest city in w'hich the evils of
the combined systern exist, it will be apparent that if the traps
were taken off the house drains, and eachi allow'ed to be a Veil-
tilator to the sewer, that the removai in this wvay of sewer air
would resuit in the sewer air being iargely replaced by fresh air
passing in at the manholes, and at once removing the iil-sniellingr
gases dischargred at the feet of the passer-by.

The second, and by far the most imniediate necessity, is for
checking at once the enormous wvaste of water by placing a meter
on ecdiwater service. If by this means the wvaste of water could
be reduced by fif ty gallons per head daily, stili leaving fifty gallons.
or twc-ûty more than is allowed the citizens of most English cities,
and a few American ones, it is quite clear that the econoiny in tho,
cost of pumpingr would leave an amount whieh would go far to pay
the interest on the expenditure necessary to pay for disposing by
somne proper system of the sewage at one or more sewage outfalls.

To make the case plain, it is found that the coal consumned in
Toronto, in 1900, amounted to 12,000 tons> afta cost of 838,668.54,
or reducing this amount by one-haif, there would be enougli to pay
interest on nearly $750,000 at 3 per cent.

It is simply amazing that year after year such primary prin-
ciples are negiected, kceepingr the tax-rate high, and makzing it more
difficuit for the people to proceed to the second point of adopting
sorne adequate scheme of sewage disposai. If, in addition, in the
case of Toronto, the amount ycarly wasted in dredging the slips
were added, it is probable that sewage disposai works could be,
carried on without any outlay greater than that wasted to-day in
unnecessary pumping. But this is only thile beginning of the
econoniy, for if the amount of sewage passing into the sewers were
reduced by 50 per cent. the amount of liquids to be deait withi as
sewage woulcl be yeducecl by one-half.

Proceeding, however, to the problcm. of sewage disposa> it inay
at once be said that to-day there are but two rnethods of sewagre
disposai being considered anywrhere, viz., that of disposai on sewage
farms of Nvide enoughi extent to enable purification to take place
without any jiocal nuisance, and the cultivation of crops to repay
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i whole or in part the outlay * and that of tanks wvhere the sewzige
is allowed to decompose, thereby becoiuing largely liquefied, tie
li'juid containiiýg the orgranie matter in solution being subsequent.ly

cariiedM toaesof in or puirification, cultivation of crops beincg
carried on at the saine tirne, or placed on filters of sand, gravel,
cindr'rs or coke, there to be puritied by a&ërobes, coilpleting the
niLrifying or purifying process during filtration, a series of beds
b:eing1-1 flooded at regrula-.r intervals.

rrhat these methods are practicable, may be seeni at the experi-
miental. station of Lawrence, àfass., wvhere the work lias gone on
without, interruption for ten y -ars, andi in several towns of Qhut
State, wliile in Ontario we have examiples of w'bat niay be accoiîn-
plished in the Sewagre Farni at Mie London Asylunri for the Insane,
at Berlin, at Stratford, and in the wvorks just coinpleted at London.

An illustration of the best, which may be expeeteci from
chieical filtration eau be seen in the costly plant at Flamilton.

owv, whiat lias been said ighct lead the ordinary reader to
conclude that Mie whole matter is a simple oue, and given the
necessary l)relilninary conditions, it is coiparatively so; but likýe
any other wvork the success will depend upon intelligent, systemnatie
and continuns attention to details. rior instance, a.t tlîe sewage
farm at Berlin, neithier of two necessary conditions lias> up to the
present time, existed. i rst, the soi1 utilized for the sew'age farin
is a calcareous dlay, altlioughi tlîe location of tlîe farin is such that
ail the sewa ge eau be carried there by gravity; and, second, it eau
scarcely be said to have been managed at ail> the farm hiaving for
ten years passed from the supervision <'4 one cliairinan of commit-
tee to another>, with the resuit tlîat one usually mana.ged to undo
mucli that lus predecessor had learned to do from experience. No
records have been systen<atically kept, and no intelligent history
of the farrn is obtainable; and yet mucli lias been Iearned of wvhat
ouglît not to be doue, and somnetiing of what must be doue.

On the other hand, at the London Asyium thiere bias been the
saine management under tlîe superintendent, a gentleman of the hiigh-
est intelligence and of unusual executive ability,with a farm foreman,
the samne for twvelve years. As a resuit the sewage farm, irrigated
by Mie sewage froiu a population or village of 1,200, produced in
1 900 a cross revenue of nearly " 2,000, the amount of land useci
lieing about six acres. It is probable tlîat, nowhere in the wvorld
eau be found results greatly superior.

With these twvo illustrations it mighit be tlîouglît that every-
thingý depeuds ou soil and management. These are undoubtedly
lairge factors; but in practice it iG found tlîat the problemn is by no
means as simple as this. For instance, taking the town o? Berlin
as an example, it is found tlîat tlîe contents of the sewage of nmanu-
facturiug towns vary notably froîn that of house sewage alone.

Iu that case tarry produets from the cas works escape into the
sewers with their gerinicidal qualities, the lime and tannin, and
the arsenic, etc., use'd as preservatives from tanneries being also,
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ailowed to go dîrcctly to the sewers: the sulpliur comipounds froin
the rubber wvorks being further added to these otiier conistittent,
wvhile the dyes f£rom several kinds of mnanuractories complete the
germicidal materiais whichi go to the septie tanks.

In othier towns, as for instance, Worcester, Mass., the sewage at
certain hours iS so distinctly acid that a trained attendant is
iequired to add fromn Mine to tirne such amounts of alkaU(es as are
necessary to neutralize the acid sewvage.

Giearly, then, the question of sewTage disposai is one requiringy
(a) a thoroughi practical knowledgçe oi~ the engineering, geolotrical
and agricultural conditions iikely to be most suitable to any given
conditions; (b) an equaliy intelligent knowledge of tie chemical
and biological conditions necessary to keep the sewage in any given
case iii a condition most favorable for a rapid and natural decoim-
position by biological processes; and (c) a consecutiveness of
thoughlt and purpose in Lhe oversiglit and management, s0 that the
trained operator will learu thoroughly at least one particular plant,
50 that economy in management with. a maximum of good resuits
may ]egitimately be expected.

Tlhe people of a municipality, howvever, who by law are recjuired
to adopt sucli i-neans as wvil1 prevent the pollution of the adjacent
stream by their sewvage, -nay yery naturaily asic: Hom, are thýey to
be expected to be equal to sucli things ? The answer of the iaw
is, that the ineans of abatement must be found by the person w'ho
creates the nuisance. It mighit further be said, that a to'vn should
not erect industries, until they know that they can prevent themn
fromi becoming nuisances.

Ail these answers might equally be gîvenl with regard to
mnethods for dealing with. contagions diseases, and perhiaps witli
more reason since there are some 2,500 trained pliysicians in the
Province supposed to know ai about hio-v to deal -%vith smýallpiox
and other dliseasez-. But as a~ matter of fact Mie Goverument,
through this Board, gives constant and great service to municipali-
tics thiroughi its officers and iaboratory, and there can surely be n-o
logical reason why, if it can be found practicabie, in the more diffi-
cuit and complex biologicai and chemicai problem we are consider-
ing, some assistance should not be given, both to improve works
aiready established, and to advise in the operation of new works,
which, with our rapidly-growing industries, must from year tô
year be instituted.

The coming year is likely to sec the work taken up in three or
four cities, smaller towns will be introducing sewerage, and your
committee feels that a great step forwvard in the Board's w'ork
would be gained if the Board were piaced in a position, first to
gain for itself ail the avalabie knowledge as to the -methods being
adopted eisewhiere in working out tiiese probiems to a successful
issue, and thereaf ter to give our cities the benefit of our knowledgc.

c#2 6
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PUS IN THE KIDNEYS: ITS PATIIO*.OGICAL BASI3 AND
ITS TREATt1ENT.

13Y THIOMAS H. MANLEY, -I. D., NEW YORK.

M'j- dîscover renal suppuration s'w.-,eeding, from, essentia1ly two
tuefroin trannua and froi J:,.-(eiîc eHilditions.
Trauma.-The rnost frequen. mechanical influence is calculous

obstinetion, or hydrostatie pressure, from impedirnent in -the
urieter. Y'arious fornis of violence niay lik2wise Ieald to abeyance
il' function, and hence preparation of thbe soil for inicrobie inva-

Ainong pathologicail conditions, "Xýiing Con," that banle of the
human race, that 'red-coated mike " of Faither Koch , holds its
own against ail new corners, and of h£,te years we. have corne to
rea1lize that in the renal tissues the secretury elements are a favor-
il-( site for tuberculous invasion. But, besides that, thero are
pii- formations -found here, in wvhich the more common bacteria of
iilamnmation are (liscovered, as ilie bacteriurn coli, fronu îlie, large
bowel, etc.

But u'hat of the pus?-Dé we know just what the origin of pus
is, do m'e kniow the pe(ligi-ee or the ancestr«Y of tJhose round nucle-
ated globules whichl float in it? And do they possess ail the evil
piropensitics we attacli to thiem; does their presence in the kidney
substance al-ways gravely menace the naicâinery of if e'?

Pus is ev'ident1y in inflarnmatorv processes -what ashes is iii
ecombistion ; it is a by-prochict, sonietirnes quite inert and some-
Iii-nes intensely virulent.

The celebrated Carl Heitzm,,,an, and several other equially noted
1)atllologisrs, denied that a pus corpuscle and a phagocyte were
identical. A stubborn co-ttest is provokzed in the econorny by the
p)roduction of pus, tile systen-. uslually7 cornes off victoriously, but,
at tiînes art m-ust Corne to lier rescue. So-cahled tubercular
pus is of serious ornen, because it points to a possible constitutional
condition, fhougli of late years -we have corne to discover that even
thiis infective process is sornetimes entircly local.

Tubular pus, or k5ippuration.-Vlhat is designated hiere as
tiibillar suppuration is that type of purulent formation which is
lodged in a tube or in close proxinity to a large canal; e.g., the
tubi- Of~ Fallopius-pyosalpinx, the bronchial. tube-pulmonary
abseess-the intestines. in perityphlitic abscess-the ureter, in
renal abscess. Other instances mrnght be cited.

It is a well-recooenized la-w in the pathologýy of pus-forrnation,
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contiguons1 with, or occupying a viscus, that it qulite. invariah1ly
tends to "lpoint " or break aw'ay for itself, into the nearest exure-
tory duct.

.Af ter days and nights of agonizing distress, with raisping- coulgli
and hurried respiration, the trachea is suddenly flooded witli a
bursting pnlmonary abscess. Pus -wil1 sometimes makze its way
out froi a siîbffirenie al>seess t.hroughi the stomiach, flic colon, or
even Up through the broncli. A German writer has recentiy
stated that ail, or nearly ail, cases of gonorrheal pyosalpinx wviI1
open up a chaimel for themselves, and drain off conipletely thrxottgh
the uterus, if we leave them alone, and treat the patient m-eanw-%hule.
And what (eIagrin ii ust we endure, ini nianiv a case of encySted
appendicitis ? We may find a fiuctuating mass, deeply lodged, as
big as a Eist, and as tender as a boul; the patient is in gvreat paini,
and prepared to submît to anything for relief.

We prepare for operation. for thec following da-y, but -when we
reach his homie, w'e find our patient bas hiad a, massive alvine dis-
charge, aud -%vith it a great quantity of pus. Our patient îiowv
declares hîmself quite as well as ever, save for some bodily -weak--
ness.

1?enal absce.ss, pye1onep7rosiý pyontephriosis, or peii.~rw
wvhat the writer wishes to eniphasize is, that a broad knowledge of
-the forces of nature is as important, or even more important, than
art or skill, in the practice of medicine; hience, wvithi pus in the
kidney from any cause, regardless of the mode of infection, Nvhe-
ther it be from. above or below, henîatogenons or otherwise, or
whiat may be its specifie character, it may be well for one to know
that we iînay often dispose of it ini a safer and simpler manner,
than by the deep incision.

Nay, the writer's experience is, that tiiere is no type of visceral
suppuration more docile to local and constitutional treî1ment.

Benal v.u.s is disposed of in tliree wails.-(1)ry urrc«tl a drain-
agec-the inost common. Several times have we seen enorrmouis
renal pus tumnors quite disappear after a large evacuation of the
detrituis of suppuration, býy the bladder. In two of these -cases the
bacilli of tuberculosis -were present. Ail of these patients exeept
two camne throngh, and fully recovered. withouit relapse. In mne
Of these-a tuberenlar case--the ure.ter -\as as thick as the thumb
and completely obliterated. In the other, a diagnosis of pyosal-
pinx had been made, as the pus-distended kidIney had sunk deeply
into the pelvis, and the most agonizing cystitis e-xisted.

(2) By evacuatiou-by aspiration, or by incision-neplirc-
tomy. It is truc that the former mode is rather ill-timed and
incomplete, but it is less perilous than a free dissection, aud may
effectively relieve syinptorns, about ail we can hope for in those
of broken-down, constitutions.
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licisivin into the Cortex-, thc f ree opeing into ail the loculi,
and ample drainage, at once arrests further suppuration; but it is
usually followed by a troublesomle sinus.

Pîenat' ablationz.-uNephrectomy is one of the most formidable
operations in s-irgery.

.1t is resorted to when only a sheil of the cortical s-ubstance-
reniains. Tlbe kidney is 110W littie less than a foreigil body;_ but
us1S711y when this stage is reachiecl the patient is so reduced as to
bear auy saulB I'uls pro!ediire veî*y badl.y, hience wliy the, mor-
talitv is so larg-e, aftcr decortication and evuiasion of the adherent
hollow shell.

Sex and 'Side of the Bodi.-It is somnew'hat renialrkable to note
theý far g-reater frequency of surgical affections of the kidney in
the female; suppurative lesions are no exception. In the grreater

imber of these lesions, too, they occupy the right kidney. There
appears nlo essentia"l plîysiological or aniatomieal reason for these
singular plienomena.
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AN APPRECIATION 0F PRYOR'S METHOD 0F REMOVINO
THE FIBROID UTERUS BY THE ABDOMIEN.

flY LAPTHORN SMITH,, B.A. M.D. M R.I.C.S.(ENG.),
Feilom ut tiie Amîerican anîd Britishî G3 necological Socic.ties , .oufssor of Ciîîicai GN 1Îiçuý .11

Bisixop's U iv'crsitN Gynecoiogist to the Montreal DhIspeisaryv Coîîsultiin
Gyncoogst tte %Noînen's Hospital Surgeon-in-Chief of
the Saniaritait Free Hlospital for WVonien ;surgeon

to the Western Hlospital, 'Montreal, Cati.

(Aitthor's Abstract.)
Twjvi.ŽNTY years ago lie wvas strongwly opposed Vo operativet treatiuent
of fibroids on account uf the higli mortaJity then previailing ainong'

th bs oeatrs en years ago hie became a strong advocatet of
Apostoli's inetliod (,f treatrnent by electricity b-y .'hichlihe hias
cured the lien torriiagle perrnan(citly in sixty-tlirec uit of one hunl-
dred and two cases iii ten years. EigliL' years ago I'ricc lowered
the inortality enougli to induce him to operate ini certain cases
witli the serre-noeud. Baer furtlier reduced the rnortal t.-, and lie
adopted his methoci and opcrated oftener. Three.years agro Pryor
perfected an ideal metliod vLi*chli ad aliiost no niortality, and
whîeh lie (Iapthorn, Smith) had adopted, and Vo whicli lie gave
the preference over ail other trcatment iu ever*y case of fibroid
suffering enougli to consuit him. H1e claimed that lie hadi acted
consistently Vhrouglhout, bcing guiddd by the one test question:

'Wliat is the mortali*y ?" In ]bis Iast teiî successive cases, seveil
lest and three this year, al harI rccovered.* Therefore the opera-
tion is now al1nost devoid uf daUger, while it is absoluiely effective.
Pir i s inetliod is byfrthe best, and to it was due, lie believes,
bis absence of rnortality in these ton cases. The great advantagce
of IPryor's metliod is that we begin on the easy side, and after
securely tying tlie uvarian, round ligament and uterine arteries,
and separating the bladder, we eut across the cervix and roll thie
tumor out, thus obta-iningr plent.y of roor-± to tie tlie arterieS froni
below upwards. Another grreat advaiitiie of this method is tiiat
tiiere is iucli lcss danger of injuring, the ureters. This accident
is niiost likely to happen on the most diffcult! side, that is, the side
wliere tlie tumor fuls ail the space between the uterus and tlic wqll
of the pelvis. But it is piecisely on this side that the tunior is
dragged away £rom tlie ureter while 1V is beingy rolled out, and by
te time tliat it becomes necessary to eut anytliing on tliat sidci, tlo

ureter is at leapl' two inehes away and quite out of danger. But
I)oyen's nietlioa. nas Vhs advantage on both sides> because l.c pulls

*Since this -.per was wvrittcn the authur lias liad foi more cuses4, nîaking futirtCfl
succem.ive succcssfffi opérations in two years.
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the tuiuor off the bladder and ureters and from. the ftrst lie is
getting farther and f arther awraýy front the bladder and ureters.
:But EDoyen's înetliod lias the great objection of opening the vagina
and thereby increasing the tinie of anestbesia, loss of blood, and
risk of infection, besides the Ssistetic oue of shortening the vagina.
Dr. Lapthorn Smnith lays even greater stress than Pryor does upoii
the importance of feeling for ecd individual artery and tying it
bel-ore cutting it, and tien. putting, a second ligature on it, as thle
:first one may loosen after tie tension of the tinnor lias been re-
mioved. H:e also strongly advises ciremicised catg-ut prepared by
the operater bimsclf, whicli lasts teu Iaýys, 017 else red cross cumol
catgut, prepared by Jolinston of New Brunswick, NT*J., which bie
hias foumd reliable. )3esides tie six principal arteries there are
twvo smallf arteries, wbicli require tying on eacb side of the cervix.-,
There is no need of disinfecting, the stump beyond wýiping awayt.
the littie plug of mucus; but the cervix should, be hiollowed out
so as to inake an anterior and posterior 6lap, which are securely
broe"'ht tog-ether before sewing up tic peritoneum. Tie omentuuxi
if long enougi shold be brouglit do-%vn to, ineet tbis line, of
suture, tiereby preveuting the intestines from sticking to it or to
the abdo. iinal incision. Tic, author is opposed to, leaving( the
ovaries a- -- tubes, altiougli lie adreits that; in young women by so
doing it din-inisbes the disc 'i'forts of the prematîn'e menopaus e.
But in the majority of cases the appendages are diseased, and. -ve,
run tic risk of the -ývhole success of tic operation being marred. by
leaving the'organs wbicli sooner or later will cause more symptoms
than did the fibroid itself. Ifis experience o.f le-avinig in ovaries
or parts of ovaries lias been most unfortunate, having received
no flharks for bis conscien-4ious endeavors, but a great deal of
blame, for lîaving failed to cure the pain whlich, in tlie patient's
estimation -%vas more imaportaint tian the turner.

iTe was also opposed te inyomectom-y; the eperation wvas quite
as dangerous as hiysterectomy; tliere *uvas very seldom. any reason
for it, niost of the women wbio have llbroids being eitier uxura:zried.
or at an agre too advanced to, rllise chiildren co advantage, or ha-ring
passed the chiild-bearing age altogether. After subniitting to, suec,

* a serious operation., t'à ý-patient bas thie ri.git to be guaranteed
against a second or a thiird one of the saine disease. So man3'

* weinen have been disappointed býy the-se incomplete or so-called.
Conservative operations that their friends wlio really could be curcd
l)y anl operatien biesitate to undergro it. He w'ould niake an excep-
hion, of course, in case of tliere being apparentjy only a single
po]yp)ns, no niatter hio large, or a single IVediculated subperitoneal

He hlal the opinion thiat alili~roid uteri sbeuld be reînoved. a-s
soolu as discovered, beca-tsc the wvoinan w'vithi a fibroid is liable net
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only to the hemorrhage, wvhicbj may flot be great, but to the reflex
disturbances of digestion a.nd circulation. l3esides, every day it
grows its removal is becoming more dangerous and the chancr-ý of
its becoming nialignant are greater.

lie -%vas opposed to a preliminary curetting, because it wais
unnecessary, and secondly, becauso whcn donc it was seldom done
effectually; having examined fibroid uteri immediatcly after rc-
moval, wvhich had been curetteci just before, hie had found oly
about a twentieth part of the uterine mucosa removed.

Le was strongly opposed to morcellement, which is not to lie
compared -witli Pryor's miethod. It is more dangerous, nrnch
more difficuit, and ]keeps the patient a iriuch longer time under the
anesthetic. The opcration is carried on in the darli, and the ure-
ters are frequently wonnded, whule complications such as adhe-
sions of the vermiform appendix and tears of the intestine, 'which
are easily deait wvith by the abdomien and the patient in the Tren-
deleilburg pu.sture, ýare alinost impossible to manage when working
fromn the vagina. Moreo-ver, nearly ail -women with fibroids ara
nulliparous, and the vagina, is consequently narrow; they are
nearly ail eiderly, and the passage is consequently inextensible.
No more unsuitable class of patients could therefore bcechosen
for this most difficuit vaginal. work. The author strongly advises
the closutre of the abdomien with through-a,ýnd-throughYl si1k-wvorni ï-ut
sutures, left for three or,. better stili, four weeks. If not tied too
tielhtly, and if doeessed with boracic acid in abundance, thc one
dressing, or at miost two, wiil suffice from the beginningy of the case.
]3esides, they can be passed verýy quickly, and thus ten. minutes in
thie duration of the anestbiesia can be saved.
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SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT 0F RHEUMATISM AND
RI3NAL CALCULI.

13Y W.V A. YOUNG, -M.D. (Toit.), L.R.C.P. <LoxN;i.).

rflt, rernaedy which- has given me the best and nost rapid resuits in
renal calculi, gout, chronic rheumnatism, etc., is Buffalo lithia
wýater. It is au a,,lk-alinie,,ater ftoin springs of the same name in
3Meclenburg County, Virýgjnia. It cont-ains lithia and other
srlines, more especialIy potass. bicarbonate, held. in perfect solu-
tion. It produces resuits promptly: and experience shows that
it does niot nauseate, and can be par.,4tken of as freely as desired,
ivithiout aniy stoi-nachic disorder, as sometimes follows the use of
ether -waters. I find that it lias a decided solvent action on unie
a1Cid, and in that way relie-r,,s thec suffering soietimes s0 severe
in gout and allied cases.

In a case of 33right' s disease, about one ýand a liall nionths ago,
thie urine was loaded with albumen anci the microscope field almost
covered witli casts. Ilirce Ncek-s after commencing IBuffalo
lithia -water the albumen -was recluced over one-haif, and fur
'veeks later had practically disappeared. In a case of gout, wlitere
a geiitleman of sixtjy-one years of agre suffered from an acute
imanifestation. ev ery few înouthis, ecdi time to be laid. uap two wecks
foi, more, Buffalo lithia nxater undoubtedlyv cureif him, and it is now
seven nionths since lie bas had any trouble of any kind. In one
instance w-here the urine was mhat iiglit bie termed semi-solid,
-from phosphatie sediment, after teni days' free. use of ]uffalo
Iithia -water the urine cleared up, witli scarcelv anîy deposit iD tbic
ciiuber after standing somne Iouars.

Tu noter ase T.M. aged. 3S, gvave a history of having for
tliu,-.î and a hall years been. ahnost a constant sufferer from rheui-
niaisi,11 -witli enlargenient in the rigit kucee and left anki1ze joints.
HPc liad tried thec usual routine reiiiedlies-a,,rsenie in the shape
of Fciwler's solution, cod-hiver Oil, Mid ichthyvol, usted botb. exter-
nally and inIternIally, and ýapplied thie neurotone everýy niglit,
V'biih, at the tirne, seemied to give soine relief, but oujy tcemporary.
ITe iad also used a mixture of iron, arsenic and iodide, but the
effPuts were practicallv nil. I prescribei B3uffalo hithia water,
ti-i "£e tazen. adl libitnm. in. six days he was able to sit up for an
heulr or tw'o i. a rocking chair, and aRt the endl Of tWO w(elzs lad
,,retr e-.se than. i. nuni six meunths. Hec haël nnacli less stifi-
Ile.- in the joints, and, itedof complaining of lis shoulders,

oi-ng qore w'hen putin hi siggwn on, lie said. tLhat is
nvzrles were gettingr leqs painful, and spoke quite encouragingly.
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1-le leift the hospital in thire -weeks from. the tiime lie -wett in. T1he
B3uffalo lithia watcr lie took regnlarly -,nd freely. I exýamined
bis urine and found it was faintly acdsecferviy100
color liglit amber. yaiseii rvt 090

Recently 1 have hiad -under niy supervision a case of renal colie.
IL S., agcd 296, grave ime a bistorýy of " kidney colie," as shie terrned
lier ailm-ent. Sh(,ý said she had. been a suierer for neaïl1y four
years, and tbat wlien the " spasm" caine on she -%vas entirely useless
and feareci she wvould bave to give up lier " place." Slie w\as a
domestie servant, and said, to me that the attacks wvere coing on
tw~o or three tinies a montlî, inistead, as they used to, about once
every four or six weeks. Sbe had takzen four tirnes a daýy a pre-
scription- of -%ine of colchicuin, pot. hicarb., f erri et potass. tart.,
potass. jodide and lith. carb. for six wek.later she bad used
lithia benzoate and extract gentian in pull, but not long after the
spasms Teturned and seemied almnost -voise thain ever. I then
ordered Buffalo lithia wvater for lier, and tolci ber to drinkc freely
of it. She took it for a montb, and at the end of that timie 1
ex.amîned the -nrine. I found, its density lower, and the nuiluber
of attacks for the four weeks was oi-.y two. I thien increased the
quantity of the Buffalo litia,, water taken dail.y. At the end of
tbe second -mo-nth this girl liad liad only one ýattack, and it Lasted
but one and a half hours, w'ith no biematuria as a resuit. She said
slie felt better than she biad for years, and that beadaches,wic

liadbecone s disressngwere a thiiig almost of the past. I
asked bier as to the distress across the back, and sbe said it wvas
better, thougli stili present. I liad lier let soi-ne urine stand over
niglit in -the ciamber, and the pink deposit -\vs hdly peretibl
in tbe rnorning, -vith no mark arounid the edge as before. During
the next or tliird inontli she liad no attacks at ah,> and I then lost
sîgit; of hier, as she wvent to another eity to tAke wp, w"ork there.
She reported to me six weekzs later that sie wvas splendid, and lhad
liad no return at ail of lier trouble, addi-ng ini a P.S. that slie wvas
still taking the Buffalo lithia ,atr anà wwud otumi-e to do so,
as I hadl directed, -for twvelve nionths.

Tue composition of Buffalo lithia, water is very largrel thiat of
the serum. of thie blood, thius being excellently fltted for read7-
ab)sorption, becoming part and parcel of the general -flow, whieh
doubtless explains its great superiorit.y and general success in cases
-wlere tables and other -remedies liad failed.
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X-RAY TUBES.*

flY EMIL IL. G.RUJBE, ]3.S., M.D.)
Pr(éfeQsor of Electro*Physics, lladiogrnply and X.I<ay Diagnosis, Illinois School of Elcctro-Therapeu-

ties; Lccturcr on Electro-Thcrapeu tics lai. 3Medical College and Ilospital; Chiet Radiographcr
Illinois X-Ray and Electro-Therapetîtie taboratory ; Meinber of Rtoentgen Society of the

United States, also Electro-Medical, Society of Chilcago, etc.

Tin, constant investigations of the past year w'ith the Roentgen
phiehomena have developed immehse improvements in X-ray
apparatus. But great as has been our progress as regards appar-
atus and methods, comparatively slow progress seems to0 have bt-en
mnade in developing that niost important part of an X-ray outflt,
thie Crooke's vacuum tube.

1 wislh iii this paper to give a short reviewr of the principles
applied in the construction of tubes, and incidentally to thro-w out
a few ideas pertaining to the methods involved and the kind of
tube necessary in order that w'e may get good, powerful X-rays.
By powerful X-rays I mean X-rays which hiave great penetrating-
power. This standard, I believe, as far a-, Nve know, is the only
one «%vich gives us any conception of the variability of X-rays.

From the great variety of tubes now upon the market we must
conclude that mnany attempts have been made to ixnprove the
Crooke's tube. At present the so-called standard tubes are made
upon a gteral plan which consists of a vacuum bulb of thin glass,
liaving9 two tapering ends, from one of 'vhich enters a higly-
polishied concave aluminum dise called the cathode, and from the
othier projeets, alniost to the centre of the tube, and usually froin
t1iree to four inches from the. atuininumn dise, a thin sheet of plat-
inumn called the anode inclined at an angle. From this sheet of
platinum X-rays are sent ont of the tube.

In order that I nmay not be misunderstood later on, I wish no'v
to inake a creneral staternent ineluding xny opinion of X-ray exci-
tation and cpartially its origin.

The X-ray is the resuit, primarily, of eleetrified particles of
graseous inatter propelled or pushed by highi voltage from the
cathiode dise of a vacuumn tube, direatly opposite-this manifesta-
tion has been called the cathode ray. When cathode rays are
stopped in thieir terrifie speed thiroughl the bulb of a tube by thec

Paper rcad before thse Chicago Electio-à,Medical Societ-y.
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interposition of a very dense body, as for instance, platinum, a
transformation occurs, resulting in a l)eculiar manifestation which
we recognize as X-rays. The X-rays, then, are thie resuit of the
reffection or convergence of electrical discharges froin the concave
aluminum dise to- the platinuin sheet which, is placed in a, direct
path. Now, when the currents discharged into a vacuum tube are
hcavy or long continuecl,the platinum sheet becomes red or white hot,
indicating the transformation of these cathodie electric witves into
heat, waves. We knowv that in the ordinary X-ray tube the vacuum
is neyer a constant, but always varies, and thiis variability incréases
as we use the tube. The cathode rays depend. for their generation
upon a certain degree of vacuum, and if this vacuumn is constantly
varyingr, of course the cathode rays vary in quantity and quality,
and consequently the resulting X-rays vary accordingly.

It behooves us then, in order that we m&y hava a constant X-
ray value, to provide tubes whici wvil1 keep as near as possible a
stationary vacuum, and w'hich, in addition, will at ail times be
under perfect control of the operator. The ali-desirable qualities
whichi a tube should have depend largcely upon the purpc-ae or utse
to which. we. expeet to make the tube. I believc it is impossible to
construet a tube which wviil be ideal for ail varieties of exciters,
and also for ail varieties of ijses, viz.: Radiographic, Fluoroscopic
and Rad.io-Tlierap)eutie.

To-day the best type of tube for radiographie work is, no doubt,
the so-calleci "focus tube." A foeus tube hias its internai electrodes
so shaped and placed tiiat the cathode rays euutrnating froni the
negatîve concave disc wvi1l be collected and concentrated upon the
positive platinumn sheet, at a very small area or spot.

Wlien a tube is of such vacuum that it just begins to permit the
production of X-rays w'e say we have a low vacuumn or sof t tube.
iBy the aid of a fluoroscope we can ahvays determine relatively the
vacuum of a tube. In general, we may say, thatt if the haud is
placed before the :fluoroscope five inches £rom the tube, and the
boue outlines are not clearly distinguishable, we have a low vacuumn
tube. Il now the vacuum is raiscd, we shall have more and clearer
bone outlines, and finally, in using a higli vaccum tube, the' X-rays
pass thiroug,çh the bones so that, they appear only îaint in oubline.

Under ordinary conditions of low or medium vacuum, we cau
usually makze out two separate and distinct hemispheres in thJ
tube bulb, one dark, emitting no fluorescenui ligh t, and one lumin-
ous, emittingr a greenishlight; but wThen wve excite a very highi
vacuum tube, using, a very high -voltage current, not only does the
platinuru dise a.nd the luininous hienisphere give off X-rays, but, in
fact, the wvhole tube gives off appreciable rays.

Before making a radiograpli a fluor-oscopie view should always
be made to determine the vacuum of th 'tube. 1 believ'e at prescrit
we know of no othier method wvhich. inay be used. as a stanoard.
0f course, even as simple as it may seem, it nevertheless is an
invariable standard, and therefore a large amount of experience is
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necessary to apply it. The mrethod is this: We must bringm our
vacuumn to sucli a degree that we can generate X-rays powerful
enougil to penetrate the tissue wvhich wve wish to radiograph. If
we do not penetrate the tissue, we certainly cannot determine its
internai makze-up. It is impossible to show the structure of a bone
uiiless you eau apply rays powerful enougli to penetrate the bone.
In this connection 1 might say that if this method is applied before
the plate is exposed, it wvill be found to materially shorten the time
of exposure, and, above ail, the proportion of under-exposed and
under-developed negatives; in short, usele,3.s plates wifl decrease as
we become more and more famîliar and adept in the use of the
fluoroscopie method. 1 may also add that, the tube must niot be
too high, as thien we lose ail detail of structure. Relatively, the
-nearer a body is broughit to the sereen, and the farther away £rom.
the tube, the more normal the fluoroscopie outline. For instance,
to get sharp bone outiues of the cliest in fluoroscopic work, the
vacuum must not be too high and the fluoroscope must be in direct
contact wvibt the body-chesv, or back.

In order to geL a normal shiadow of the heart it is necessary to
place the body a short dî8tance away frorn the tube (ten to fifteen
iuches), as othierwise the shadow i-ay be magnified, and at the
samne Lime iL xviii not show clear in outline. ilere the tube vacuum
shiould be just Iightl enougli to give a black outline of Ulic heart;
aiiything higlier xviii blur the shadow aud niake it irregular.

It is a well-known facL that a tube xvhich may aL one time be
considered, of low or mnedium vacuum wiil gradueilly beconie raised
to a higlier and higlier vkicuum, as iL is ordinarilly used; this is
sometimes detrimental. IL is also a wre1-knovi fact that as tlit.
vacuum constantly becomes higher, the voltage neccssary to push
the current tbiroughl the tube at first becomes ultimately inadequate
because of the inability of the apparatus to -furnish the saine.

T'le first drawback is overcorne, if dleemed necessary, as for
instance, in radia-thierapeutie work by the use of a tube which
lias a variable vacuum attachîneut. The second drawbactk,
thiat of low voltage carrent, is overCOifle by the use oE more
powerfu i apparatus, w'hiclh develops enormous voltage, and is
therefore able to overcome the higl 'i resistance of the tube due to
iLs higli vacuum. In this connection it may be mientioned that it
seeins out of order to label a tube for a certain voltage, as for
instan-.e-i;O cm..-50 cm. spark length, when the vacuum, which
determines tule ability to stand. certain voltage, goes up and dow'n
-in other words, varies constantly as t'hIe tube is used.

Scientifle researchi of any kind can be of really littie importance
if iL does not lead to practical results. The endeavor to improve
the X-ray tube lias been general, but I believe some very inmpor-
tant meclianical and electrical facts have been oiruitted in the con-
struction of this instrument. First, I fin the greatest difficulty
in gettingr a tube whicli lias iLs external electrodes far enough
apart to prevent sparking or short circuiting on the outside.
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We kznow the greatest desideratumi in X-ray work is maximum
radiance. Up to the present time we have ilot been able to secure
radiance approaching the maximum, because of the inefficiency of
the Crooke's tubes. Personally I find, in order that we inay use
high voltage currents (an absolute necessity to the derivation of
maximumn or penetrating radiance) that die internai. parts of the
tube, inciudingt the vacuurn, are not so muehi at fanit as the, exter-

nal parts. We mustz separate the external electrodes much fart>her
than wve have been doing.

The more we study the X-ray the more we find it necessary to
have special apparatus to ineet certain conditions. rior instance, it
lias been founci desirable for Radio-Therapeutic work to operate a
coul, which, by the use of from 3-5 amperes of current in the pri-
mary, generates a lo-w voltage and high amiperag.- current fromn the
secondary-a short, but thick, spark. On the otiier hand, to make
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Radilographis wve need a current of high voltage as well as high
aînperagre. In niaking this staternent I amn aware that I arn dis-
cussing only onle-hiaif of tAie question, as the tube vacuumn at wvhich
it is worked is, of course, a very important consideration also.

Greatest difflculty is experienced in grettingr tubes which. can
dissipate more than a certain limited ainount of encrgy iin a cer.
tain period of time withiout danger of breakzing or burningr out.
First, Mien, in order to get a tube highi in. vacuumn it is necessary

to place the external electrodes far enough apart so that higli volt-
agre currents can be utilized wvithout danger of 'breàkingy the tube
or of the sparkc passing or jumping around the outside of the bulb.
Next, we need tubes so constructed that the a'.ô*de wvi1l readily
radiate the heat, wvhich is developed wvhenever large volume curren,,
are used.

Since the ideal bas not yet been reached as regairds the above
two factors, I believe it is in order to mention a fewv ideas and give
a few desigus on this suýbjeet. In the following consideratior -1 1

a .BB
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need not mention specifically the kind of excîting apparatus to
which these tubes are specially suited; âsufice it to say that the
tubes for use on the Stabie Machine need not be mnade withi as
xnuchi metal or h-eat-absorbing inaterials as is necessary wlhen a
coul is the cxciting agent.

WTe w-ill now consiuier tubes frorn the fluoroscopic standpoint,
ignoring as far as possible the use of tliý- tube from the radiogra-
phie or radio-therapeutic standpoint. Good fluoroscopie views of
bones are only obtainable from. the very hiighiest vacuurn tubes,
and, indeed, in general it rnay be said that for fluoroscopic -work a
mucli higher vacuum relatively is needeci than for Radiography.
Steadiness of the illumination or fluorescence is a rnost desirable
functioin in connection witli penetration. The former is broughit
about by usina rapid interruptions, if an induction coul is used
(1600-2500 per minute); the latter is developed by the use of a
high'vacuum and also very high voltage and is independent of the
quantity of current. Because of these conditions wve are able to
get better luoroscopie views from a large rapidly speeding Static
Machine than we eau possibly obtain frorn a coul. Fluorescence is
steady and voltage very high.

Since glass is an obstructor to X-rays it is necessary that the
bulb through wrhich the rays pass be exceedingly thin, and not only
thin, but uniforrnly thin. In the average tube sold to-day the
bulb part of the tube is so thick that I dloubt if wve get more than
50 per cent. of the actual X-ray value for use on the outside. An-
other valuable factor to be observed in choosing a good tube for
fluoroscopie work is that of the large-sized bulb. A large bulb will
stand bothi higher voltage and amperagre for a given vacuumn.
Also the larger volume of gaseous space tends to keep such a tube
more stable as regards its vacuum, and therefore it may be used
for a muchi longer period of time (time being sometimes a very
necessary consideration in matters pertaining to diagnosis) with-
out any appreciable change in the vacuum. Finally we eau say
that the larger the bulb the longer the life of the tube.

From our study of the cathode rays in their relation to X-ray-3
we must corne to the conclusion thatgenerally sp eaking, the more
cathode rays we have in a tube the more X-rays are generated.

I wishi to refer to diagramn No. 1, which illustrates a special
tube and which I shaîl cali the 'IFluoroscopie tube," becaube it is
designed specially to show to the best advantage ail the factors
prominent in an ideal fluoroscopic tube as far as I arn able to
judge. I recommend a very large bulb, 10 to 14 inchles in diameter
(if it is possible for hligh vacuumý bulbs of that size composed of
glass 1-64 inch in thickness to stand up against atiiospherie. pres-
sure), because of reasons previously mentioned. TÈhe large si-ze o?
the bulb allows o? placing largrer electrodes in the tube and there-
fore vie naturally get more X-rays than is possible frorn a smaller
tube having stuali electrodes.

In an excited Crooke's tube the wvhole luminous he-inisphere
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gives off X-rays. *For fluoroscopie uise a tube should not focus the
cathode ratys at a point upon the platinum sheet and heanode is
best placed so that it strikes the cathode rays before 4.ii:ey corne to
a focus. In this inanner the anode becomes uniforrnly red hot and
w~e get a large quantity of illumination upon the i.oreen, 'i.e.,
X-rays spread over a large area. Thils is especially appreciated
when wve wvish to use a large sereen in examiningr the chest or ab-
dominal cavities. This spreading o£ the cathode streamr may be
broughit about by placing the anode at an angle of 45 degrees to
the path of the cathode rays and within the focal point of these
rays. Nocw, by moving the cathode end of the tube awav ftom
the active hienisphere, and placing the alurninum disk within the
bulb, Nve present a glass surface of even thickness, and since tie
alunuinuin disk is insignificant as an absorber of X-rays it, of
of course, need hardly be considered f romn the standpoint of resis-
tance. In the usual tube the cathode disk is placed so, near the
glass that in conjunction withi the great hieat generated upon its
surface a deposit of metallie aluminum soon occurs upon the gl-,ass
surface in the neighborhood of the cathode disk. Piacing the
cathode disk 'vithin the bulb also does away wvith the stray X-rays
resulting when the cathode streamn strikes the sides of the tube
irnmediately surronnding the disk, usually recognized by the for-
iation of a liglit green ring on the glass surface just above the

alurninumi disk
The presence of the metallie bail, preferably made of alumi-

num, at the cathode electrode on the outside of the tube, is for the
purpose of further intensifying the volume of cur.rent. In this
position its action is that of a condenser. The value of this attach-
ment becomes obvious, because in using very higli vacuum tubes
we bave learned that, hieping up current at the cathode gives us
more efficient X-rays (internai. resistance being thereby lessened);
ultimately this is also a ineans to steady the fursec.Ti
condenser is made globular and is to be kept highly polishied, in
order that current radiation may be ilisignificant. Condensers of
rther shape have been fonnd to be im practical becaum - of the ex-
tensive radiation usually pre.sent during higli resistance.

Further consideration of this tube must be left to an examina-
tion of the diagram, which. 1 believe is self*-explanatory.

Next, let us consider a tube esjpecially designed for Radiogrra-
phie work. I refer you to diagrain No. 2.

This tube, as i,, indicated,1 is especially coilstructed for Radio-
graphie work--that is, it is able to stand up awainst both high
voltage and highi aniperage currents.

To be able to use currents of large volume as derived wvhen the
varjous types of electrolythie or rnercury interrupters are iu circuit>
it l'as been found best to cool the hieated platinum disk by having
continuous flow of wvat,!r near the anode to uabsorb the hieat gener-
ated. lBy this method we may pass pow,,erful currents throu«h the
tube for a feNv minutes witbout noticing any inaterial deterioration
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of the vacuum. According to the diagran -we do avay with the
eontinuous wvater stream and substitute a very large steel jacket,
extendiiig alinost the full lengthi of the anodal electrocle in the
bulb of the tube, and in addition to this we f111 this inetal jacket
with a large quantity of heat-absorbing oil (even wvater may be
used). This does away with water bags or bottles and rubber tub-
ing for coniveying the water to the tube, a very inconvenient
arrangoement.

Since it is a weil-known fact that if we wvish to attain the best
definition on a plate exposed to the X-rays wve niust bring the
cathode stream to a very fine focus at the anode, and the smallkr
the focal area the better the definition. The pliatinuxn anode in
this tube bas a sinail, but verjy heavy, projection, upon whichi the
cathode rays are broughit to a focus. This tends to conflue the
heating to a small zvea and also senids away X-rays sooner thail
auy othier part of the disk. In order to stili further favor the
focussing of the cathode rays thé anode should be l)laeed at an
angyle of from 60-65 degrrees to the cathode streaxin. This arru~ig(e-
ment gives sharp or dlean and contrasty picture and the exposure
eau be made very short. We get not only a sliadow pieture of the
gross outlines of parts exposed, especially bones, but also an idea
of the imuer structure. Tbis we eall definition, and it depends
primarily upon our ability f'o place the cathode rays at a small avea
upon the plat.inum disk.

The buib of a radiographie tube need not be as large as for a
tube used in fluoroseopie work; indeed, in order to prevent Llur-
ring of the picture we wishi to avoid ail radiation ex-,cept that
originatingy at the focal point of the anode. A small tube grives off
few stray rays, there is very littie spreadinçg-, and consequently
suchi a tube is desirable for producing pelvie and chest, pictures.
It is well established that the more -we i1ncrease the amperage of
the current applied to a Orooke's tube, provided the voltagre is
high enoughi to overcome the resistance, the more X-rays weget.
iNo doubt the degree of fluorescence determines iargely the plio-
tographie power of the tube, but if it is possible to mneasure the
quanLity of current passing througi the tube ab any period of
time we are always in position to k1now accurately the radiogra-
phie effeet of a tube. It may be stated that the highier our amj>er-
age for a gYiven vacuum the more rapid our ability to make raîTio-
graphis. It is the large quantity current wvhichi causes eenical
changes upon the photographie plate.

A properly constructed X-ray tube to give elear definition and
prevent diffu9ion to any great extent must have its cathode disk
so placed and shaped (very concave) that cathode rays coming
from this disk do not strike anytliing before reaching the anode.
This cathode disk, in order that it inay stand the large quantity of
heat developed upon its surface should also be large in ear, as
sho'vn in the diagramn, so that heat radiation mnay be good. Finally
in order that we may use high voltage currents and thereby get
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pelnetrating X-rays, ail the electrode containing p£Lrts of the tube
arc placed far aparL-about twice the distance whicli is* observed
in the cominon tube.

In conclusion, let me say that no apologies arc offered for any-
thing presented in this paper, because I believe it is only through
digestion of speculabîve ideas that wxe can hope to, procceci in our
investigations of so wonderf:ul and powverEî'L a force as the X-ray
has proven itse-lf to be.-Aqneican Electi-o-Tleiczpeutic andl

r X-ray Era.

Indecent Medical Acvertising ini Daily Press.-There is such
a general. subversion of the ethical to the commercial by the editors
of the newspapers of this country, that the action taken by âfr.
Frank A. Munsey, -%vho recently purchased. and r-crgcanized the
Vashington Times, is -worthy of special commendation, and sets

an example for good -%vbicb it is much to, be hopecl may not ho n-
hoeded by, other editors In an announcement to the public, Mr.
Munsey says: " There is another way of keepi-ng a paper alive,

r hven it is not on sounci business lines, and that is by running a
lot of disreputable and shameful advertising-advertising that
ougbt to, put to, shame any self-respecting publisher. 1 refer to a
class of co-called inedical advertisements that are carried by most
of the newspap.-rs of the country-even the respectable papers-
but wbich advertisements are indecent and vile, and -wbich the Post-
office departinent sbould. colupel publishers, regardless of their
avarice, to drop.1 :Mr. M unsey bas, therefore, eliinated ail ad.ver-
tisincg matter of this sort frorn bis paper. This action bas, -iii
doubtedly, resulted iii considerable financial loss, as the Times
was formerly a conspicuous sinner i respect to the publication of
advertising matter of a dîsreputablo character, and it is inucli to
ho hoped that this loss may ho, more, than offset by an increased,
circuilation among the decent and cleanly-minde'[ of the coni-
mniiiity. Thiere is no do-ubt that suggestive " medic-al" -advertise-
nient-, of aphrodisiacs, specifics for venoreal diseases, proventives
of qileh diseases and of conception, " female regulators," offers of
professional services to " ladies in trourble," an~d the rest of the
class, form one of the greatest menaces to, public health and morals.
They directly incite to, vice by promising immunîty from. its couse-
quences, wbichi they tbrust before the notice of the youang and inno-
cent. As suggestcd above, tbe wbole problem. is one that should
receive the ,attention of tie Post-office authorities, who bave it in
thieir po-wer to prevent tbis insidious debauchery of the public
iorals. The forcing ont of advertisements of tbîs sort from. the
public prints is one of the flrst t-asks to wbich a politically-united
profession shoald set itself.-MedicaZ Record.
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THEf DOCTOR'S ,OFFICE LITERATURE.

HRAVE you seen that quaint collection of the things of other days,
Which iii any doctor's office meets the wvcary patient's gave;
Which consists of battered numbers of three-year-old mag.)mincs,
And soine illustratcd papers full of long-past battie scenes?
Have you seen those hoary relics of fie antiquated past,
Which 'vith 11'trophies " and " nemnentos " could be very fitly classed?
If you haven't, niake a jouriley up to that abode of gloom
Whichi is knoiwîi to faie and patients as the doctor's waiting-rooni.

There they lie, upon the table, and you look them o'er and o'er,
Searching vainly for some story thaÈ you haven't read before.
For the chairs are full of p>eople, and you've sinxply time tii burn,
Ere a welcome voice announcos that at Lust lias corne your turn.
Thiere's a «Pck of Jast year's vintage and a Life of '98,
And a M'unsci/ and a Sci-ibiter's of a yet more antique date,
And a Harper illustrating AdmiraI Montojo's doom-
Ahl are in that weird colleetio1ý in the doctor's ivaiting-room.

Through the pile you run your fingers, for you've nothing else to do,
.And at ]ast down near the bottoin you discovor soinething new!
Eagyerly you pounce upon it, till disgustedly you sec
That it's soine prosaic treatise on applied pathology,
And if chance sorne other new one shahl reward your ivild.pursuit,
You'll discover it's a record of the "*Bilious In stitute."
You can di,- there for an lieur, but whatever you exhume
Will be just the saine old rubbish in the doctor's waiting-roorn.

[n a barber shop symposium of literabure you'll get
At least a this inonth's Standar-d or a late Police Ga.'mtte;
And, althougyli you'll find their contents are perhaps a little bold,
They will have the signal menit of net bcing ten years old.
In a bootblack stand the moments you'll be lielped to while alvay
With an illustrated paper of the mint of yesterday.
But ]ike faint and shadowy faces froin the past's unyielding tomb
Aie the newest publications in the doctor's waiting-rooin.

Wherc they get them-what collector of remote antiquities
Piled upon those shaky tables suclà fantastic, shades as these-
Is a question neyer answered, for the doctors do not kinow
How they gathered those remnembrances of days of long ago.
But it seenîs te be quite certain that they'd stock a few sniall sheh'cs
With recent wvorks if they were forcedl to read those things themselves.
But they're not, and so thecir patients must their weary niinds illuine
With the faded, frenzied fiction in the doctor's waiting-roorn.

-J. J. MOINTÂGUE, inL Portland O>'eganian
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Editoiatots,
IODINE AND THYROID-THERAPY IN GOITRE AND TJIYROID-

TI'ERAPY IN INSANITY.

ACcRDI'Gto Xocher, jodine and thyroid extract are equally suc-
ccssfinl iu the cuire of goitre, and ihe, saine kiuAs of cases of goitre
are aruniable to eithcr forrn of treatment. In the cystic anud
fibroiis fornis of goitre, iodide, of potassium has no effect, an& ini
the vascular forni it is often injurious. It should be employed

offly iu cases of siii1ple lhýpertrophy of the thyroid gland; similar
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data are, for thue most part, applicable to the treatrnent of goitre
by thyroid extract.

It inay be said that iodine and iodide of potassium always act
mucll more slowly and dften lesb completely tluan thyroid extract iii
the cure of goitre. In explanation of this circuinstance it is con-
tended that the iodine present in the thyroid body is more active
because it exists in a special o]ganie combination. Why a coin-
i4nation of iodine -withi an albumiinoid shiould render the lodine
more active as a therapeutie agent is flot clear, thougli it mnay be
because the chemical. eleunent in the combination is thereby made
more assimilable, in the same way that the potassium contairnxl iii
potafoes is said to be more easi*y assimilated thian plain citrate of
potassium

Prof. C. A. Ewa'ilXrk that it is a question as to whethier
the wvhole gland, in its various fwms of administration, i.e., fresli,
dried, or extracted, is to be preferred before its manifold deriva-
tives, such as iodothyrin, thyroidin, thyroprotein, th-yroglandiilen,
and thyrocolloidin.

Baumann and iRoos, ho'wever, do flot admit of a doubt; but
dlaim that wîth their chemically isolau~d iodothiyrîn, more certain
effeets cau be obtained in goitre than fro)m the ingestion of the
whole gland, bWause when the -wvhole gland is used, the separation
of iodothyrin from its accompanying albuxninoids in the intestines
of the patient requires a process of fermentation or putrefaction,
which, changes a portion of the iodothyrin into inactive produets.

Soma time after the introduction of iodine and its derivitives
into therapeutics, untoward results were traced to their employ-
ment, i.e., emaciation, loss of strength, trenibling of the limibs,
palpitation of the heart, tachycardia, breathloessness, perspiration,
insomnia, and extreme nervous excitability. Rilliet, in 1860,
named this assemblage of symptoms ",constitutional. iodisin:
Later on, it wvas remarked that these untoward symptoms only Ip-
peareda in goitrous patients.

In a paper read before the Swiss Medical Association, April,
3899, Dr. Jaunin insisted on thie identi ty of the symptoms of con-
stitutional iodism and those of experimental or therapeutie thý
roidism. Besides, lie inentioned cases of Graves' disease, -%hiich
began after tlue use of lodine or jodides. lience hie concluded that,
in predisposed persons, wvho had goitre in a visible or latent forma,
iodine causes a special derangement of the fumetion of the thyrroid
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gland, and that sucb deraingem,,elit is thje cause of the uutowardl
eifeets which. have been observed. 4eccording to his view, the con-
stitutional iodism of Rilliet should. be, called, iodotliyroidism.

Sîrnilar views were expressed by Dr. Gautier, in an article pub-
lis4ied iu Revue Medicale de la Suisse romnande, Oct. 2,0, 1899. nie
tliinks thlat a patient with. a visible goitre, as -%velI as one wvho has it
iii a latent forrn,mnay suifer froîn the untoward effects of thyroîdism
after small doses of iodine or iodides. These drugs occasion, accord-
ing to, bis view, the autophagy of the goitre by the goitre itself, the
thyvroid tuinor often continuingr to, diminîshi in size after the cure of
the goitre is complete. The thyroid cachexia wvould, according to
t1lis view, even be susceptible of causing iinsanity in hereditarily
predisposed persons. A simple prolonged sojourn at the seaside
causes in the Genevese, -who are ail more or îess predisposed.
to goitre, somne of the untoward resuits ,of thyroidisin, ixe, insom-
ia, nervous excitement, emaciation, and 'Dr. Gautier attributes
this assemblage of symptois to the bringing into action of auto-
intoxication by jodine. The jodine disturbs the nerve, function of
the thyroid gland, and when the chemistry of this gland is upset,
it rnay continue to pour toxic substances iute the circulation.

On the other hand, Dr. Adami, Montreal, in an article publishied
i Sajous' "Annu-tal aiîd Analytical Cyclopedia of hatical Medi-
cille," quotes leading authorities, whvlo have used iodine and thyroid-
therapy in goitre -%vîth uniformi s-uccess and few, accidents. Thus,
îaeeording to, Koenig, iodine is more especially of use in the hyper-
trophic and folhicular formns, not; so inucli in the coiloid; especially
iii recentlydeveloped goitre is it useful. It xnay be. emplo.yed either
externally over the goitre, or in the form of potassium iodide,
given in large doses by the xnouth. Where, cysts; are present iodine
is useless, and surgical means must be employe Should synip-
fouis of iodisin supervene, Koenig points ont that we may not
bie truly dealing with iodisin, but with. symptonis of cardiac stimu-
lation and, rapid eniaciatio n, due to the rapid reabsorption of the
colloid material into the gland.

Tteferring to treatment of goitre by thyroid-therapy, Dr. Adami
savs: " On the whole, therefore, the eiployment of fresli sheep's

*glandi would seeîu te give the b)es-t resuits, more especially iu young
p)ersons and those suifering from the softer parenchyniatoiis forins
of tho disease, wvhether diffuse or niodiular."' It is fuithei te be,

* noted that only iu early cases does it appear te, result lu complote
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cure, and whure, cysts are present tiie*se aie in no wisc reduced in
size, althôuigl tfhrough tue sbrinking of the surrounding tissue, tiey
may become more easily enucleated.

Bruns (A.merica& Journal Mledical Science, May, 1895) quotud
in Dr. Adaiis article, says: " Resuits of treatrnent of sixty cases
of goitre wvîth thyroid: Cases of benign parenchymatous goitre
w'ere put under treatmient without any selection. Cystic cases,
and those of malignant disease, were excluded, as were also cases
of exoplithalmie. goitre. Instead of raw, thyroid, tabloids were
used in the dose of two daily to aduits, one, to chiîdren. Ujnpleas-
ant symptor-s, sucli as palpitation of the heart, nausea, diarrhea,
tremnor, headache, etc., were treated. by lemporary withtdrawval of
Vie remedy. The duration of the treatmont was frorn three to
four weeks on the average. In young chuldren, complete recovery
was the rule: I older chidren , marked diminution in the size
of the goitre was observed, with. cessation of the symptomns. In
adu-lts recovery wvas rare, and less coinimon in proportion to age.
Ooxnplete return of the thlyyoid to the normal size is not to hoex-
pected later than the twcinèti -year. Mild relapses wvere seen on] y
three times, and ecd case wvas rapidly relieved by renewal of treat-
iment.">

' -. Angerer (Muntichteniei mcd. TVoclt., J an. 28, 1896) says
cc01 the 78 cas"es of goitre *treated with raw% slieep's gland, only 4
or 5 remained uninflnenced. A few showed sucli excessive reaction
after its use that it had to be discontinuied."

Other evi:dence could be given showing that thyroid-therapy
in goitre, if carried out carefully and the effeet -watohed, rarely
causes complications. "It lias a beneficial influence on the ner-
vous system " (Wratchb, No. 5, Feb., 1896).

There serins strong reason to, believe, that goitre, in the follicular
and p-arenchyma,.tous forins, should be treated either witli iodine-or
thyro6ld-thierapy, before the patient has reached the twentieth year.
It may w\ell. be, that the untoward resulis observed by Drs. Jaxnin
and Gautier occnrred in adult goitro us patients. In G'raves' dis-
ease iodine and thyroid-feeding appear to be of no nse; indeed,
tlîey are injnri6us uýless myxedema shonld be a feature, of the case.
I.ronics, more particularly iron and strychnine, are, apparenitly the
inost applicable. Withi regard to the charge th at thyroid-therapy
is 1c alculated to produce insanity in prcdisposed persons, the cvi-
dence'of Dr. 0. C. Easterbrook, of the M'ýorniiigside Asylum, Edin-
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burg, would go to establish the contraii-y proposition, i.c., that it is
curative in the worst £orrns of insanity. le administered thyroid
e.xtract, iii one iunidredj and thirtY cases of insanity. Ail the
Patients (cighity-five, females and fort-y-five maies) were suffering
fr-om, insanity, which at the time \Vas stationary or chronie, or ini-
curaý1e. 0f the one hunldretl and thirty patients so treated, txvelve
recovered, twenty-nine w'ere imnproved, and eighty-nine ivere 'ia
proved. Twelve yecoveries out of one h1undred and thi1 ty cases is
just over 9 per cent. If, liowever, obviously incurable cases were
eliminated, the resuits gave 12 per cent. of recoveries -for al
cases of insanity which. were intractable, by ordinary ineans.
The views of Drs. Jaunin and Gautier are certainly most inter-
esting; but they confliet with the experience of competent praeti-
tioners wh1o have obtained unifornily good resuits ini goitre after the
niedicinal emiployment of iocline or thyroi4-therapy. Dr. aster-
brook's experiments g-o to show that these agents, instead of being
susceptible of causing insanity, arc more likely to cure that disorder.

J. J. C.

MIGRATION 0F THE POPULATION PROM THE COUNTRY
TO THE CITY.

INT studying statistics of population in lEuropean countries, as given
in reports of file last 6if ty years, and those of some countries on the
North American continent, for the last decennial period, an increas-
ing tendency is observable, for the varion s'populations of these coun-
tries to, be hivecl together in cities, instead of living in the country.
Instances of this change of condition may be culled from records of
the United Kingdom, Germany, France; the United States and
Canada. Thius in 1841, Si cities in England having a population
of 100,000 or over that number, had a united population of 4,500,-
000. Fifty years later, in 1901, their united population -numbered
10,70,000. The population of 9,6 German cities, nowv having a
population of 100,000, or over that number, in 1835 ainounted to
.1>400,000; in 1901 it had risen to, 6,000,000. In 1836, eleven
Frencli cities of 100,000 population, hiad a, united population of
1,700,000; in 1891 their united population hiad risen to 4,180,000.
iaking the large cities of England, Germuany and France, and
adding together their populations for statistica 1purposes, Wv fiu
that in 1840 they had a population of 4,8u0,000; in 1901 tlîeir
united population amounted to 9,3,050,000.
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In 18'90, the urban population of tho United States forid
29.9 per cent. of tlic whole; in 1900, the proportion was 33.9 per
cent. Ini certain States of the North Atlantic division the tell-
dency of the urban population to increase is vcry inarked. Thus
iu 'Massachusetts> the urban population in 1890 wvas 69.9 per cent.
of thie whiole; in 1900, it was 76 per cent. In Iew York Stato'
in 18q90, it was 60 per cent. of the w\hole; iii 1900, 68.5 per cent.
Tu Peiinsylvania, in 1890, it wvas 40.9 per cent. of the -whole; in
12100e 45 per cent.

A census bulletin issued February iitli, 1902, gives the rural
and iirban population for the several provinces of tlue D~ominion of
Canada, as coinparecl w'ith that of 1891. The increases in the
farming class are: -Manitoba, 73,216; North-West Territories,
53>968 ; B3ritish Columnbia, 26,880 ; unorga.nized territories,
11,440;' Qruebec, 3,847. The decreases are: Ontario, 48,133;
N\ova Scotia, 43,212; New, Brunswick, 18,527; Prince Edwvard
Island, 6,519. The net increase iii rural population ainounited to
52,924. he total gain in urban population was 483,503, inakilig
a total increase for the whole counitrýy of 536,427 souls, as compared
.%Nithl 1891.

W\-e notice, in an article pnblishied in La Pi-esse i1f edicale, Jan.
1 1, 1902, thýat a siînilar moveient of the population towards thue
cities bias beeii observed iu France, and we slîall liere avail our-
selves of flue statistics given iu that article. In 1846, the popula-
tion of France -ýva.s 35,400,486, of whou 9,6,753,743 were elassed
as rural, and 8, 646,743 as urban; that is to say, 75 per cent. in-
hiabited the country and 2-5 per cent. the cities. In 1866, France
having annexed Nice an.d Savoy, had a total population of
38,067,664, of whom 26,471,726 were rur'al, and 11,595,348
urban; thiat is to say, about 70 per cent. inhabited. the country
and 30 per cent. the cities. After the loss of Alsace-Lorraine in
1870, the population of France fell to, 36,102,321, of wvlom 24,-
868,0229 were rural, and 11,234,899 urban; that is to say, 69
per cent. of the population resided in the country, and 31
per cent. lu the cities. A quarter of a century later, in
1896, France hiad a total population of 38,517,975, of wvloun 61
per cent. Nverc rural and 39 per cent. urban. In 1901 there wvas
not muteli cilanugo; but an increase in thue urban population %vas
noticed, siuice, wlîile there was a total increase of 444,613 inhiabit-
ants in France, the -cities, during the same quinquen-nial period,
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gainr-d 458,576, the relative proportionis boiîîg 60.2,7 Pcr cent.
rural and 39.13 per cent. xuban. It thxis appears that in fifty
yea-rs tbe mode of existence of over a tliird of the population of
F~rance bias been changed, an increasinig perceintage becomaing
Urban.

V trious reasons are offted to, explain this very coimon inovo-
ment of population, and the saie reasons soein toý apply iii Canada

adAlercas weil as iii tue older countries of Europe. The
faim laborers have been led te seek -work in the cities, on siccount
of the great iniercase of mnanufacturing industries in the important
centres of population. Besides, tho multiplication of labor-saving
deviCes, in the shape of imiproved. agricuitural imiplements lias
stc.-dily lessened the aemnad for baud wvork on the faim, and
obliged the laborer te leave his home in the country to, seek for
emnployment in the city.

The substitution of cattle and shecep raisingr on the farms, i--
stead cf crops of grain, vegetables and fruits, lias aIse powerfully
teilded te lessen the dcniaxid for farîn laborers.

It ]nay be, aIse, thiat a system cf general priiary cxlucationi
bias enlarged the horizon of the rustic mind, whichi is attracted
by flie facilities for social intercourse, the refineient of man-
ners, and ianýiy other advantages enjoyed, by those who live in
thie city. A mionotonous life and the lack of amusement in
the(, country mnay aise serve te intiansify the apparent advantages of
cit-y Ide.

Trobably the influence cf the railroad counjts for muchi. A
inan boeing turmips in a field notices the smoke of at locomotive
sailing over the trec-tops; secs the train dash round a curve and
whiisk ont of siglit. He «begins te tbink cf the naines of the cities
thiat train is going to, cities te wbicli lie might go if hie were s0
minded. One c themn, most important cf ahl te him, is the city
w1wre Parliamient nieets, wbere important gatberings of ail kinds

are hieid, whr h nvriisand colieges are situ-ated, wbere the

great newspapers are published, where amusements aie within easy
reaeh,> in fact a powerfui. magnet te, draw him £rom the fields te, the
city. Tbe moving train is the disturbing vision, whicbl starts him
long-ing, and then makes it easy for Iiim te grratify his wish. In a
subb.ýequenit paper, we shall consider soîne of the eff -ts of themga
tion of popuilation tu the cities, more particularly witli regard te the
growth, and develoj>inent of tubercuiosis. or. J. C.
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DR. RODDICK'S BILL.

Drz. T. G. RODDIoxZ, On the afternoon of March l.3th, ini the
1-buse of Commor.s, inoved the second reading of his bill to estab-
lishi a Dominion Medical Council. We are delighted to congratu-
late our frieind the Doctor, who lias worked so ardently fo r some
ycars now in thîs direction, on the passing of the second reading,
and enriestly trust wvhen his bill cornes up for final disposition
tht.t the Premier will not throw any cold water upon the seheme,
but on the other hand assist in every way possible to have the bill
made lrand thiereby earn the gratitude of practically every
physician in Canada. The seheme, provides for a council of 39
members, nine from Ontario, Queébec 8, Nova Scotia, 4, *New
Brunswick 3, Prince Edward Island 2, the North-West Terri-
tories 3, and 3 lloreopaths.

It is impossible to please epver.ybody, and neyer was a measure
put throuigh by any Governmcirt that met wvith the approval of ail.
Dr. Roddick's bill lias one or tvo objections, perhaps; but they
are minor ones, and surely sliould be overlooked when its immense
adlvan.tages are ta«ken into consideration. We thinli, for instance,
that clause 6, subsection c, should be, ainended in order to be
perfectly fair to sucli a body as Trinity Medlical College. It refers
to the inake-up of the proposcd Dominion LIÂcnsing Board, andf
speaks of that body beî1lg composed of one member from each

Tfnverityof Canada engaged in the teaching of medicine. That
should reaýd, we th1irk, " each Unvriyor Medical College."

.knoth 3r kindly criticism. :ve, muglt make is that, as this bill
gives the riglit to a licentiate of the Dominion Council to practise
in any Britishi possession, and in the Imperial service, provision
should be made so thiat a graduate licensed in London, we shlli-say,
should be considered qualified to practise, not only in the Provinces
of Great Britain, but in any of her Colonies as well.

Perhaps it will be possible for sucli alterations to be made before
the bill cornes up for the third time. Until recently, in our own Pro-
vince, thei'e lias been a good deal of opposition to Dominion 'Regis-
tration, in case, by any means, the standard shoiild become, Iowerel.
This, however, lias been entirely overcoie, by paragrapli 1, sub-
section 1, %viich. expressly provides thiat no, curriculum establishied
by the new Council shall ot any time be lower than the require-
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ments for the most comprehensive curriculum then establishied for
the like purpose in other Provinces.

33y tlis bill, the whole Dominion will be thrown open to, the
graduate in rnedicine, wvho no longer wvi11 be, subjeet to fine
if hie bas the terrible audacity to cross the border and takze chiaige
of son-te intricate case, or stili worse, bave to submnit to, a second
examination. if ho desires to chiange lis residence. Mhen, again,
whlat an advantage it will be to & graduate of the new Dominion
Corncil te be able to takze a position in the ]?mperial. Service. We
only -vish the bill had becone, law ere the South African Nvar
brokze out, and it woi.-ld net have taken long for the Garadian
graduate te, show hiri mettie in the Field ospital, and to, prove
that the standard of xnedical education in our Dominion is sucli
that a Ganadian Surgeon would net take a back seat with any mn
fromn St. Thomas', St. Barthiolomnew's or UnvriyCollege los-
pitals. The feeling in the past lias been too patronizîng altogether
and " the man from. the colonies " lias been patted on the back
soniiewbat and congratfflated, if lie knlew anything of even minor
surgery, alongside of his big brother from London, "by Jove." No,
no, that wvi1l net do. We Colonials arèe younger, doubtless, but
wheni it cornes to, the test we, refuse to " go 'way back and. sit down."

W. A. Y.

A PRESCRIPTION FOR OUR 11ILLIONAIRES.

OCCASIONALLY in this world one mleets, withi what miglit be termied.
violent hospitality; but of late, years the millionaires, seem to, be
ouffdoing one another in overwhelrning charitableness. The good-
ness of their hearts seems to overfiow toward the building of hos-
pitals. One strenuous instance recently, that is apt to impress
itself upon the minds of physicians by its magnificence, and cause
themi t- hope that Mr. Pierponit Morgan's example may not be fol-

k '.. y the ricli men in other cities, was lis grift of a palatial
Ly;ng-in-Hospital, erected in Second Avenue, New York City, at a
eost of ever $1, 350,000, and -whidhi xas openeà te the publie a short
timie ago. Sudh an institution will attract not ouly the very poor,
but because of its elegant equipment ("coruerless rooms, illuminated
eeilings, roof gardens, and solarium "), those alse, who could well
afford, te, pay a physician and nurse, and could with a certain degree
of cornfort remairnin thei'r owu homes during their accouchement.
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WTo fear suci :fine charitable institutions, o'iven for Jying-ini hos-
pitals, wvi1l only encourage beggars to beget beggars, pauperize those
who dou't care to pay lionestly for niedical and other attend anee,
and cover the enorimity of their sins iii a mneasure for tho,'se unfor-
tuniates -%'hlo are boyond feeling shaine, and if this lavish geuiierosity
spreads to the inillionairez o± other cities, zind causes the furthier
erection Df frec palace hospitals dedicated to the treatmnent of othiei
forms of disease, liow is the twentiethi centu.ry physician to exist?
Hie cannot finance upon Ilthank you" cases, and it looks as thoughi
lie had better Ilfoid his tent., like the Arab, ancl silently steal
away." Moral-.et our millionaires, divide thieir bequests bctwveen
the hospitals at present in existence and our universities.

W. A. y.

F",,,LHARD~INESS.

WE are ail ao tired as a New York messeuger boy of the
fooliiardy notoriety-loving creature who goes over the Falls of
Niag~ara in a barrel, dances the hornipipe or Ilbikes " across on a
\virc stretched over that terrible gorge. But ail that sort of thing
helongs to yesterday; the new spring style in foolhardiness is to
go around refusing to be vaccînated and seeking the cornpanionsliip
of those afflicted with smnallpox; at least, that is the Boston Way.
The cotillion there was led by a Dr. Ffeiffer, -%ho beggred to be
allowed to visit and iningle Nvith. the patients in a Boston smallpox
hiospital. 11e refused vaccination, and dcclared boastfully that the
disi<.is6 n'as flot contagious, anid that lie -%vas sure hie could personally
prove his statement. Hie wvent to, the pest-house and spent an hour
in direct contact -ývith the patients. 0f course, according to the
gay doctor's programme, no favors were to, be distributed; but
twrenty-one days after he did. his little turn, he received, his re-%vard
in the shape of variola, and, poor man, -%vil1. ever have cause to
rememnber how lie paid the piper. w .Y

EAT, DRINK AND BE 11ERRY.

I-,\ a 11ardli number of The Oulloo7, IlSpectator " dilates in a'
humnorous way upon the dieting fad thiat is at present abroad in the
land. In several paragraplis, among cLlîIer things, lie says: "Every-
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body is dietiiîg tu-day-thiat is, evcrybody whio cau stand the ex-
pwise. Tho modern motto of miedicine appears to be., indeed, ' as
a mian eateth SQ lie is,' and the doctor lays biis xnlighitiest stress on thie
daily dietary of the patienit, and not upou bis daily doses, as of 01(1.
Thio old -voinan -%vo said feebly ini former d1ays, ' Leave tho pis
on the chimneoy-p)iece, docliter, and ll take tiemni wvicil. I feed a bit
betther! ' was wviser than bier generation. The period of pis is
passùng, and diet dawnls instead, in hlopefully hygionie. hules, upon
a welcoming world. 'I mighit as -well. run a sanitarium,'
comiplained one niother of a family the other day. We have five
different sorts of health-food and three kinds of cocoa iii the pantry
and the cook is losing ail patience wvît1 us. ' 'Shure they're gettin'
s0 thiat hot water'll ho too strong for theni soon, and this is no pl-ace
for a gurri that can miake eleven ]dnds of cake! ' wvas the finale of

rthoe afore-mentioned cook. If human needs in the breakfast line
eau be reduced to hiealth-food and bot water, the M-iilleninium dawns
broadly." ____________

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Rectal Feeding.-After operations upon the stomach aud
intestinal tract, it is often. hazardous to feed the patient by the
inouch for some time, and rectal feeding becomes indispensable.
Tu cases of incoercible vom-iting rectal feeding will conserve the
patient's strength, until t1ýe stomacli resumes its functions. It is
Denera3.ly recommended that the rectum should be emiptieil by a
cleansing injection, before adlministering the nutritive enemia.
The patient is placed in a recunibent position lyîng on the side.
The enema should be given at regular intervals throughi a rubber
cathieter, of large size, Nvhich should be introduced ratber higli -up
into the rectum. The amount of the enema should not exceed four
or five ounces.- The hinnan organism requires for its sustenance
alhuminoids, fats, hydrocarbons and -,vater, andwe, should endeavor
whien practising rectal feeding to give these, substances in quanti-
ties approaching as near as possible to, the average quantities of
wvaste matters eliminated by the emunctories of the bodly. Several
albunîinoîd substances, such as xnilk, white of egg, a.nd meat-juice,
are directly absorbed froni the rectîum. Milk a.nd yolk of eggr also
supply fat. The hydrocarbons miay be given in the forrn of glu-
cose; wiich is absorbed without change. It should be given eau-
tiously in the enema (not over 20 per cent.) owing to the danger of
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,eausing diarrhea.. The fo1loývi r, forila tùe rectal feeding is
proposed by Dr. Ces-ar Thomnas, wvLosc ai tie*,3 pears in Le Bitl-
ledm ilf edical de Quebea:

Milk....... ..... 150gr in 3.

iMak-e an emuiilsion and add-
Glucose ...... .... 3J'gan)

aI...................1. 50 gram i
Laudanum ......... I 1Lt 3 dr,.f

for one injection. Four sucli injectio-.s to be yen ecdi day. As
ti, orgaismn losce a grood deal of wateî,. it w l Iso be aecesayt

give a few injections of water contain.ng ,oTf(.in e. Dr. Thonias
says that these daily rectal enernas repr,s. about 76 g1rains of
albuminoids, 65 grains of fat, and r ' r i s of liydrocarbons.
The patient remains in bed and tak.es nio * I..iy the nioutli, al-
though to relieve thirst a sinali quaiutit3 of tater iay be alloed.

Fracture of the Forearm Caused bq R, rining Automobiles. -
At a mieetingr of the Academyj of S ic(nce . Paris, 3anuary 13tli,
19029, Dr. Ji. Foret reported severai cas à£ indirect fracture of
the lower end of the radius in autc& aob.M scorchers, caused by a
tearing off of the end of the bone, t1;rou,-1 be action of the interior
ligament of the wrist-joint. In one ir J's cases, the seat of frac-
ture and the meclîanismn of fracture «.ii .ifferent. It was a case
of direct fracture of the radius, ai r jiul-iction of the middle and
lowrer thirds, caused by a blow front~ I.«e ),antidie-bar of an autoinobile
on the outer surflace of the pai~sfi,' cearin; but lus hand hraving;

qiniiitaneously pla Id 'i tio of forced extension,thr
occurreu c.-uh thi,"'ar~.:> of the anterior ligament, a tear-
ing off of the sýu.~ 1ysis of the, ulna. This patient, thiere-
fore, presented a direct fracture of the shaft of the radius and an
indirect fracture of the lower epiphysis of the ulna. This double
lesion had not caused, a noticeable, deformnity of the forearrn, as
the injured shait of the îilna acted as a splint for the radius.

The Administration of Chloroform to ]Patients who have
lieart Lesions.-In a paper read before the .Academy of Medicilie,
Paris, February, ith, 1902, (Le Pro gres 3îedical), Dr. Uncéhard
reported over 300 cases, in which chlorofori had, beoîi dizi-
tered, -ithout fatal results, to persons affected wituluh r lesions.
Hec thougit that thie administration of chloroforitifi)' persons Of
thus class -was less dangerous than it wvas geur O toiugit to bc.
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'rhe, chloroforrn should. be given ini a deliberate, manner, inisal
progressive doses, a rnethod. w%ýhicli enables thie anosthetist to avoid
haryuigeal. syncope and toxie syncope. Nitrite of amyl should. be
provided, as it is useful in cases of syncope. Anesthesia should. be
absolutely complete bofore the operation is begun. In case a deatb.
occur4 under the influence of chioroforin, the chloroforrn itself is
blamed for the resuit or a latent heart disease. As a matter of
fact, Dr. Efuehard thouglit that; chloroform is generally of good
quality, and latent heart diseases are not contra-indications. Hfe
thiought that it -was the general condition of the patient whicli was
the cause of death; thus, in a certain case duath under eliloroforin
resulted fromi an acute, infectious endocarditis, arising during
thie course of a gonorrhea. The skill and attention of the anesthe-
tist are also of the greatest importance.

Potatoes for Diabctic Patients.-In a paper read before the
Tlierapeuticul 21.Dciety of Paris, iUebruary l2th, 1902 (La Pre~sse
M1cdicalle), r.Mosse states that the potato is not only perinissible
to diabeties, but is a useful, food and a ncieiîe as well. If a
diabetie patient tai-es frorn 1 to 1 1-92 Lilograms of potatoes per
diem on several consecutive daiys, lie does not suifer so much froni
thiirst, there is less glycosuria, and at the same tume lie bas a feeling
of ixnproved health and recuperation of strength. The theoretical
explanation of these resuits appears te be as follows: The potato
is ricli in potassium, wvhich exists ini it, combine-d with amylaceous
and to a certain extent vitalized. matter, so mucli so, indeed, that
it is nmeh more assimilable than when it, is given in the f orm of
saits of potassium, e.g., citrate of potassium. The good eifects of
Ulic potato cure are probably due to the absorption of potassium,
ivhich is a very useful al-ai in diseases arising froni a rlowing of
flic processes of nutrition.

Apomorphine ini Uysteria.-Dr. P. V. Faucher, in a paper read
bofore the Quebec Medical Society, Jauuary, 1902, recommends
the hypoderinie use of apomorphine (gr. 1-15 to 1-10) in the treat-
meut of hysteria. HRe said: " The prick of the hypodermie neeffle
acts flrst on t~he patient's imagination, tle, vomiting cornes to the
rescue, and the ensuing nausea causes a complete, sedation of the
nervous system."l And again, " Aponiorphineý prudeutly admin-
istered, is a specifie for an hystenical attack By its use we axe
enabled to leave, in a few mom-ents, to their o'wn resources, patients

wh ere wont to -take up a gooC .a of our tume, and who m-
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l)erilled our inedical reputation o\y3ng to ie, t that we wcre
quite iualo to re1liev6 tliun" iDr. Fauciher also clainms to have
()btfliiied good resuits frorn apomnorphine, iii the treatrnent of epi-
le])s.Y and hiystero-epilepsy. Not that hie uses it as a specific for thie
CUre Of thiese diseases, but simiplyma a mneans of controlling attaeks,
w~hicli often cause practitioners a grood deal. of dlelay and annoyance.

Electrical Treatment of Sprains.-Drs. Charrier and Phlnet
report favorably ini La Presse Mledicale, Januiary Sthi, on the treat-
nient of acute and chironie sprains by the Faradie current. Thie
negative pole is applied to the paînful part during a sitting lasting
live or ten. minutes. Applications are niado once or t-wice a day
until tlie cure is coinplete. The principal resuit of tliis tre-atient
is the irniediate and ahinost entire relief of pain. Thanks to thiis
nalge§ia, the patient recovers froedom of nliovement ini the iii-
jured part. llowever, the disappearanco, of pain and its effects
varies in duration and, as the pain returns, daily treatinents are
necessary. Absorption of the exudate about the injured joint also
results, from the electrical treatrnent. In the opinions of thie
authors, recent sprains are pronîptly relieved, and older ones
receive more relief froni the electrical treatmient thian frorn any
other therapeutie, measures.

Gelatin in Food 'Modifies the Plasticity of the Blood.-
According to the vicws of Drs. 3. lont and A. Lombard, pub-
lished in a note in La Presse Medicale, by iDr. Labbe, diabetes, ai-
tiumînuria, and hemophilia aire always traceable to, a coinmon cri-
gin, viz., a variation in the, cryoscopie, properties of the blood. Even
whien an hiepatie, a renal, or a capillarylesion is establishied aniatcmn-
ically, it inay be remedied by raising the plasticity of the blood to
the normal condit.ion. To aceomplisli this obýjeet the authors use
gel atine, anid cause thieir patients to take a difly dose of 15 granis
of gelatino dissolved in water.

Something for the Nose .Specialists to Think Over.-Is it true
that rhieumatic attacks follow closely after cauterization of thie
nasal cavities for disease ? Dr. Gallois, Paris, says lie lias seen
,rheurnatic attacks appear thiree consecutive tinies in the saine idi-
vidual afteïr operations on the nasal cavities. le thinks th«it as
a rhino-phiaryngeal catarrhi favors the development of microbes,
the asepsis of the :nasal cavities of a patient should be secured by
the use of lotions and sprays, before a cutting or a cauiterizing
operation is attempted.



Th e Editor cannot hold him-
Correpond nce. self responsible jor any vlewBGorre ponce ce. xprcsscd In this Dcpartment.

AN EXPLANATION.

l'o the EdUlor of TuE CAMNADIAN JOURNAL 0 DCIEA-N» SURGERY.

*DEr.n Sri,-An explanation is due the medical profession re-
garding the articles publishied in the Toronto papers concerning
the Rainage process for the treatient of consumnptioni, etc.

*The R~amage Comnpany :equested ouir permission to permit the
reportçcý-- to sec, the machines, and asked. us to deionstrate, the
process. No one reg,.retted more than we did, on seig the articles
as publislied the follow'ing morning, as -ve instructed the. reporters
niierely to refer te the proeess, desiring that nothing inprofessional
should appear; but in their enthusiasrn they eintirely overlooked.
ouir instructions.

We rnay licre just state that there is no secret rernedy whatever
Used in the process. Youtrs truly, J-E LCTOý

HâOLron-D WALi,-nnr.

PI3RSONALS

* Dit. J. W. S. MOCULL-OUGIt, of Alliston, has been appointedi
* Coroner.

DRi. II. B. A-,ýnEso-,, left for New Yorkz two weeks ,ag-no, aind
exet~to be awvay til 1-51. lst.

Diz. IooD, of Spadina Avenuie, with Mrs. FPod, leave on
,Si. Coimm?.oiucallh for Loiidon tiis m1onth,ý and wvi11 bc absent for
t.hrec or f our rnonthis.

* DR. D. J. GInn WISInART spenit the flrst wewk of Mardi. ini N-\ew
*York attending the mieeting- of the EFasten Sec4tion 6f the American

Larynvigological, Rhùio1ogica1 and Otological Society, and. visitingc
the hospitals there. a,,ndl iû Phuladeiphia.



DEATU 0F DR. W. S. MUIR, TRURO, N.S.

WE, are safe in saying tliat, for years .past, deatli bas remnoved no
more popular or more lovable member of our profession than in
the person of Dr. W. S. Muir, of Truro, N.S., last nionth. Dr.
Muir died fromn appendicitis after but three days' illness, anci just
like the noble chap thiat lie alwvays -%vas, lie died with a kindly word
for everyone on lis lips. lie had been complaining for just a day
or twvo, and, if lie had not been forced. to give in, lie -vould have
been found in harness wvhen the eaul came. Drs. D. H. Iuir, Keiit
and Yorston operated upon him, and everything went well tilt
towards the last, but our good friend neyer rallied

lie -%vas born in Truro in 1853. :e was a son of the late
Samuel .Alan Muir, M.D., L.R.C.IP., Nvho was born at Cookstown,
Ireland, and lived subsequently at West :River, Pictou Co., and
from 1843 tili the time of his death in Truro. Ris mother wvas
formerly Miss Esther Crowe, of Onslow. She died ini 1875.

lie -%as educated at the old Model Sehool under Principal
Caikin, and the Normal School under the lamented Dr. Forrester.
Hie studied medicine with his father, auJ at the -rIalifax Medical
Sehool of Dalhousie University, where hoe graduated in 1874. H1e
then :filled the position of Huse Surgeon in the Provincial and
City Hiospital, Hialifax, now the, Victoria General Hiospital.
Shoitly afterwards hie proceedecl to Edinburgh, -where lie spent
some time in study, and took the L.IR.O.P. & S. of the Edinbuli
College, in 1877. lie also took a post-graduate course in Ediii-
burgh in 1879, and another in 3London in 1891.

Ever since he conxmenced the practice of bis profession in
Truro, he has been eminently successful. From time to, time lie
visited the chief centres of medlical education in Dritain aiid
America, and took a keen interest in the advancement of the medi-
cal science.

lie was a xnost active member of the Nova Scotia Medical So-
ciety. H-e was elected, to the position of Secretary-Treasurer in
1t887, and was annualýy re-eiected to that office. It is not too niuch
to say that the present flourishing condition of that Society is chielly
due to his untiring efforts on its behaif. Rie was Secretary of the
CJochester Medical Society on its formation in 1883, and continued
until its reorganization in 1889, -wlen lie was elected President.
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In 1901 lie was President of the Maritime Mrdical Association at
its meeting in Halifax, and he, also helci office in the (Janadian
M- edical, Association, at whose meeting.- 1,-e wvas ii frequent attend-
ant. lie held the position of examiner in Materia Medica and
'fherapeutics in both Dalhousie and KXing's Colleges, and was also
an extiminer for the Provincial IBoard. Hie -%vas a Fellow of the
NTew York Medical Society.

As a citizen, oui deceaseci friend was an ail-round mnan in ec-ry
nmovement that xvas for the good of bis town. I-Ie has long been
associated with tlie work of tho Society for the Prevention of
Oruelty. When it was reorgau *zed in Truro a few weeks ago. lie
was appointed Vice-President. Af ter the death of the President,
11r. ILongwortli, Dr 'Will was asked to take that position by the
unanimous request of ail the m.embers. Ris noble and sympathetic
speech on that occasion will long be remembered by those whio heard
it. Hie particularly urged that it was the duty of those -who were
loft to take the place of the toilera 'who fell by the way-and now,
bc-fore hie lias had ls first meeting of this Society, -whîdh lie liad
called for Monday, Marcli l7th, lie, too, lias gi-ven up life's -work,
and rests from fris labors.

H1e bas been indefatigable in lis work for tlie amélioration of
human sufferi-ng by working heartily for -the establishnment and con-
tinuance of a brandli of the Victorian Order of INurses.

arDr. «Wiil Mluir -was a greatpromotex of ail manly athletic sports,
,rid the T.A.A.C. of Truro lias lost a lifeý member, anid one of its
most able advocates.

'IIe firemen of Truro liave lost a great; friend in the removal of
Dr. Muir. Hie was heart and liand with tliem in everytliing tliat
tended to tlieir best interest. le was their surgeon, and long will.
bis genial -ways be missed from their social gatherings.

In politics lie was a staunch Liberal-Conservative, but lie did
not kcnow wliat it was to be an offensive, partisan.

le was a consistent dhurchiman, and f~or yearshlad been a nmem-
ber of St. John's Clurdli choir. Ris undoubted liberality to his
chutnlch and ail its scliemes 'were lrno'wn ouly to those -who are inti-
mately associated -witli that conmmunion; and bis generosity te the
poor and distressed was proverbial. The deceased leaves, in bis
immediate, family, a widow, formerly Miss Catharine J., daugliter
of tlie late Walter Iawson, Esq., C.E., and a son, Walter, now a
strident at EHing's College, -wlo is to follow bis fatlier's profession,
entering MeGili next year.

Ris brothers are, Dr. D. R. Iluir, of Truro, and Jolin A.,
laie Superintendent of the Western Division of the Soutliern Paci-
lic llailway, now general manager of the Electrie Railway of Los
Angeles, California, and two sisters, Mrs. Jamieson, of California,
and Mrs. Carl von Pusta1u, of INew York, aiso survive.



Austrian Baineological Congress.-Tlie third. congress of the
Austrian il3ahîcolog-ical Society will bc hield in Vienna MVarch, 20tlh

The Intercolonial Medical Congress of Australasia wvas hield
at Ilobart, Tasmania, on February 1722 pder the presidency of
Dr. Gamialiel He-nry Butler, of Hobart.

Promotion of D~r. Bouffleur.-Dr. A. 1. Bouileur, of Chicago,
wvho lias been. îdentificd promninently with the inedical and surg,;iil
departrnent o:f thc- Chicago, ilakeand St. Pani Railroad, has
becui prornoted to the position of chief surgeon.

Attention, Physicians. -,-We desire to correspond with physi-
cians wh1o desire good locations for the practice of medicine in thie
United States. Full information of excellent locations givein

fre.-brE~ExTBusigrE55 B-unEÂ,u, Waterloo, Iowa.

Increase of Medical Corps of U. .5. Navy.-Recommendation
hias been made by Surgeon-General Rixey, of the U-. S. Navy, that
the Medical Corps of the N.avy be increaseci by forty medical offi-
cers, this increase to be made by thie addition of fifteen surgeons
and twenty-five assistant surgeons.

Pasteur Institute, Budapest.-During 1901 the Pasteur Insti-
tute at Budapest treated 2,490 patients. Ninety-one per cent. of
these werec bitten. by miad dogs, 6 per cent, by mad cats, and the rest
b*y other animais. The average length of treatmnent -%vas 18 daysvc.
0f the total n-umber treated, 28 per cent. only contracted hydro-
phobia.

The First Lady Doctor in Germany.-Hldegarde von Biuckle-
sheim, also called Hlildegarde von. fingen, abbess of the cloistpr onf
the Ruprechtsberg i.t Binigen, whio lived fromn 1098 until '1170, is
said to liave been the first lady physician, w'hio not oniy practisped
mnedicine, but -wrote lier experiences and lier teaching in works
whii'h are stili extant.-Phiadelpbia 3f1edical Journal.

Doctor Wanted at Once.-We have been written and asked to
secure a medical man for Castieton, Ont. It seems that there is ab~
present no doctor there, and one is badly needed. Castleton is a
prosperous village, and a liv e, u,',-to-date practitioner ivould probab]y
do well £rom the :first day. À. narried man would be preferred.
For further particulars write Mrs. N. P. Watt, Castieton, Ont.
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Congress on Internal 11edicine.-Tlie Twetiith Congress on
TnemlMedicine wvi1l bc hield April l5thl toÀ istb, at WVeisbaden,

inder the direction of Professor Nauinyn, of Strassburg.
Dr. Iiarbottle's Sentence.-The Governmcint hias refused to

interfere -%ith the sentence of Dr. ilarbottie, of Burford, whO is
now., ini the Central Prison for shootinn' Heinar Stewart.

ffly Years a Physician.-The physicians of Winiuebago
Conty, Ill., banqueted, on Fcbruary 23rd, Dr. Clinion 11dm, in
cvlebration of the fiftieth aniniversary of bis g1,raduation in medi-
cine.

The New Relief Station of the Boston City Hospital was
Oî>ened for the reception of patients at 9 o'clock on1 February 2O0th.
A patient mvas suitably cared for within fifteen minutes of the tirne
of the opening.

Revaccination.-During- the past year not a single case of
,;i.Iiillpox bias occurred aiiioiig the staff of the Loudon smallpox
llQspitah.. indicatixig that careful, revaccination is an absolute safe-
guiard agair±st that disease.

Skiagrapher to the Cook County (111.) Hiospital.-The value
and importance of X-raýy work lias been officially recognizcd by the
auithorities of the Cook County (Ill) Hlospital by the apljointinent
of Dr. 11. J. ieiselden as attending skiagrapbier to the institution.

-N Y Mcd. Jour.
Dr. Leidy, of Philadelplsia, Honored.-Dr. James Leidy,jun.,

lias been lionored by the Fre.icli Governmient with. the insignia of
Officier d'Instruction Publique, for services rendered during the
exposition of 1900, whvlere lie represented the United States on the
International Jury of Rygijene.

The Royal Commission on Tuberculosis. -It is understood
tlîat the English SRoyial, Commission on Tuberculosis hias been ten-
dered the use of two farms situated. at Stanstead, Essex County,
belonging to Sir James Blyth, for carrying out their experimental
worlz on the prevention and cure of tuberculosis.

The American Medical Association.-The demand for space
Wy exhibitors at the meeting of the Amnerican MNedical Association,
tu be hield at Saratoga Springs in. Jiune, bias been se great tbat a
special annex to, the Elathorn Sprîugc building is being erected tu
provide the additional space required.-N. Y. iMc'd. Jour-.

Dr. Enno Sander Dined.-A banquet was given Dr. Enno
Sander, of St. Louis, on the occasion of bis eighitethi birthday,
Fecbruarýy 2,6tb. The St. Louis College of Pbiarniacy conferred
tbc degree of Professor eineritus of materia medica and botany
upon the doctor. He was aiso elccted an hionorary mnember of the
aluni association of the institution.
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Cremation in a Dlssecting Room.-A blaze in the dissecting
room of the West Penn Medical College, Pittsburg, riebruary 23rd>
ca-tsecl damnage to the extent of $1,500.

Dr. David Roberge, of~ Montreal, died, ag:ed 32, froin puieurnonia.
H1e was a gradu-Late, of Lavai University, and for some ture af ter
graduation served as bouse surgeon at the Notre Daine Hospital.

International Medical Press Association.--The reunion of the
officiai. delegates to the International Meclical Press Association
wvill be, belci on April 7th at Monte Carlo, under the auspices of
the Prince of Monaco.

Immense -Sums for Hiarvard.-Harvard UJniversity M1edical
Sehool needs $4,950,000 te carry out the plans projected. Ail but
$9,94,000 has been contributed, and the trustees stili have four
months in whicb te secure the balance. One gentleman froni New
York has contributed $100,000, and the faculty has subs-,ribed
$75,000.

Down with the Quacks.-Cominittees £romn the Wayne County
Medical Society, the Detroit Medical Society, and the 1-omeo-
patbîc Practitioners' Society met Mardi 3 te plan a cruisade against
the quacks of Detroit, wbo nuiýiber about forty. Dr. B3. D. HEtarri-
son, Secretary of the State, Board of Registration, -%vill co-operate
with the joint conimittees in the -w.ork.

A Iigh 1-onor awarded to One fully deservitng of it.-
Dr. Gelinean, originator of Gclineau's Pragees and Syrup Geli-
neau, for the treatment of epilepsy and nervous diseases (renie-
dies which bave a large sale ini France, and are being adopted in
Canada by the profession), was a-warded by the French Academy
of Medicine on November 26th last an Honorable -3lention and a
prize of 3 00 francs for bis treatise upon the subj eet of E Cpilepsy.

St. Louis Exposition.-The surgical departnient of the Army,
wbich bas a most extensive museum in Wasbington, will send te
tbe military exbibit everytbing that woulé be appropriate for the
establishment of a field bospital in a camp, composed of UI. S. Regu-
lars. In tbis hospital tbe most perfect and rigid sanitary measures
will be enforced as an object lesson against the accidents in the-
volunteer camps during tbe Spanîsli-American War.-Philadelph&&
Medical Journal.

New University Statute.-The Senate of Toronto UJniversity
passed a statute two weeks aâge, under tbe terns of which it -will
be possible, bereafter, for a candidate te secure the degice of
Bacbelor of Arts at tbe end of bis fourth year, and thie degree of
Bacbelor of Medicine at tbe end of bis sixth year. It is preposeri
te introduce anatomy,as an option in the third and fourth years, and
in tbis wa'r te enable a student at thc end of tbe feurth. ycar in art,
te proceed dirently te tbe third year in Medicine.
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A New Medical Journal.-The, Mobile Meclical, and Swrgicat,
Joural is the most recent addition to mnedicai journalism. It is
to be edited by Dr. E. L. Maréchal, and publishied monthly. The
ntimber contains sixty-four octavo pages of good reading matter.
We w'ish the publication success.

A Total Abstinence liospital.-Thrle articles of incorporation of
New%, York R~ed Cross Hlospitai, approved rccentiy by the State
Board of Oharities, contains the following sentence: IlAlcohol,
-is alcohol, or in any of its forniis, shall neyer be used in the said
hospitai for internai, medication or as a beN.erage."

Quebec College of Physicians and Surgeons.-The following
phýysicians wvere recently elected to represent the different, univer-
sities of the Province of Qucbec on the Coilege of Physicians and
Surgeons of the Province: 'University of McGiil, Drs. Craik and
Lafieur; Lavai Univ.ersity, Quebec, Drs. Simard and Cateilier;
Lavai University, Mfontreal, Drs. E. P. Lachapeile and Demers;
Ulniversity of Bishop's Coliege, Montreal, Drs. F. W. Campbell and
J. H. MvcConneil.

Congress of French Doctors.-At a representative gathering
of the French Canadian physicians of the Province of Quebee,
hieid in M1ontreal, it was unanimousiy decided to hoid a congress
of the Frencli doctors of Ainerica at Quebec during the month, of
June. The congress wili be hield in conjunction wvith the celebra-
tion of the golden jubilee of the Lavai University of Quebec, and
it is proposed to inake it the largest and most comprehensive ef
its kind yet heid in this Province.

The tlontreal iledico-Chirurgical Society is entering upon a
newv era of prosperity. During the past year fine new commodious
quarters have been sec.ured in the West End Branch of the Bank
of Montreal. They comprise a large meeting hall, nicely and
cumfortably furnished, and capable of seating 19,5 peizc>ns. Ad-
joining is a coat-room and reading-room, wit'n a stock-room for the
aiccomûmodation of the library and a committee-room. I. the read-
ing-room ail the important inedical journals are kept on file.

Dr. Jessop's Bill.-The speciai committee of the Legislature
appointed to deal withi Dr. Jessop's bill to, change the composition
of the Ontario Medical Council, brouglit its work to a close on
March 13th, after numerous stormy sessions. The resuit is that
the bill is wiîthdrawn. The Medicai Coiïnicii has been reqaiest'ec
by the Goverument to, submit a referendum to the profession ont
the general question of 'whether there, is dissatisfaction with the
present composition of the board. It is undeirstood that the refer-
enduni will take place along wvitli the elections of the councillors
ne-xt fali, and in order that a fair vote mnay be obtained the disquali-
fication wili be removed froni somle 300 doctors who have boen re-
fusing to pay their coun.eii fees.
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Dr.« :-,,xes Mr.Laren Dead.-A ýeter~an medical practitioner
passed mvay on M ch7th, at Deer Park, iii the person of James
McLaren, B.A., M.D. IDeceased was born in Nelson Township
iii 1824, vhcrc lie reccivcd lis commnon sclhool education. 1-e
thien ývent to Qucen's College, K{ingston, whcrc lic graduatcd -witli
lionors about 1850, and afterw'ards studied modicine -under Dr.
IRoipli in the old Toronto School of -Medicine, wvhence lie took his
degreic of M.ID. For several -years lie had live4 -'ith lhis wife,
wvho survives im,11 at the residence of iMr. McCulfly, IDeer Park
Intermerit tookz place at Nelson.

New Woman's Hiospital .- At a meeting of the Alumnoe of the
W\omnan's Medical Sehool of the Nortliwestern. University, lield at
tlie Sherman ilouse, Febriuary 27tli, it -\vas decided to establisli a
liospital to perpetuate the iiinory of the school that lias been sold
by the Northwvestern Unfiversity. Thli new hositl ill be entirely
under the management of womien phiysicians. Ail the different
branches of miedicine, inichîding snrgery, wîll bc pi-actised. Aluni-
noe of the sehool whicli lias been sold ýv'i11 act as its physicians. Nu
mnan can enter this hiospital exept as guest, janitor or patient.
There -\ill be an aclvisory board comiposcd of women, also.

lionors for a Canadiaw Physician.-Pr. llarry J. Watson,
a g-raduate of Triinity Medical College of this city lkas beenl ap-
pointed ehief (-f the M1edical Departient of the largest Brigade
Hfospital in thc Philippines. The r. S. Armny lias over 475 doc-
tors on the active service list iu these islands, and it can, thoerefore,
ho considered a higli honor that bias been d.eservcdly won by Dr.
Watson. If is superior officers have recoimended hiim for a "ia
*;ority" for distingished service in the presence of the eneniy.
We have no doubt but thiat the graduates of "014d Trinity," Class
1896, will be pleased to sec that the doctor is nîiaintaining the tra-
ditions of his ia M1ater.

The Scope of Carnegie's Gift.-President Gilman, of the
Carneýgie Institute, states that no part of the $10,000,000, or the
income therefroin, do'nated by 31r. Carnegie, is to be used in the
erecetion of buildings or the acquirenient of real estate. The Car-
negie Institution is mierely7 to exist in Washington in offices. Tlit've
will be no corps of instructors and no college buildings. If a scicn-
tist at Yale, Hlarvard, Princeton, or zny other university reachies
a point whiere lie is un able to continue for lack of funds, the moncy
nccessar'y to complete his w'ork -vi1l bo supplied. W'ashington w'il
be merely the headquarters of the institution, w'vliere thc board of
trustees and officiais hold their meetings.-Pliila. Mc1d. Journal.

Promotion for Dr. William Nattress. -Lieutenant- Colonel
William Nattress receivecl bis promotion from the rank of Stur-
g"eon-Maýjor thiree, weelis ago, and is heartily congratullated on ill
sides. Some years ago IDr. Nattress succfcded tIe late, Dr. Strange
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iu luis post as rnilitary surgeon at Stanley Barrackçs. Four yecars
àgo lie weut to IEngland and took an important course at Netley
.and 11dershot. Colonel ŽNattress is fortunately in luis old fori
îagain, aftcr somne time of illniess froîn catarrhi, and is residiîîg

,aon tle pinles " at one of the old Denison lioinesteads, Rush-
olinte, whichi lies far from the bayside, and on Ilighi ground. Ils
,advaîiicemc.nt is -a just recognition of his talents and lus liard study
anud wor?_: in bis profession, and as sucli is doubly valuable and
gratifyin g.

Canadian Medical Association.-The annual meetingr of the
Canadian Medical Association wvilI be hield in Montreal on the
1LOth, l7th and l8th days if September, 1902. The President is
Dr. Francis J. Sheîherd, 152 Mansfield Street, Montreal; the
Local Secretary, Dr. C. F. Martin, 33 Duroclier Street, Montreal,
and the General Secretary, Dr. George Elliott, 129 John Street,
Toronto. Dr. William Osier, Professor of «Medicine in Johins
Hopkins University, will deliver the Address in Medicine,
and Dr. John Stewvart, Halifax,. Nova Seotia, tlue Address in Sur-
gery. Arrangements arc already wvel1 in hand for a very large
mieeting.

Distribution of Firm's Stock.-The firm of Parke, Davis & Co.,
inauufacturing I)liariwaeists of Detroit, bas adoptcd the policy of
otiier large corporations of corgingts employees to becomie
shiarehiolders. This conipany proposes to issue 4,000 shares of its
capital stockz, andl permit flie oldest ailuong its enmployees, cspecially
tlîtse in important positions, as managers, superintexidents and
forenulen, to purchase titis new stock at $55 a share. The present
nîaýrke.t value of the stock. is $70' a share, and face value $25 a
share. Thie comlpany anlnounces tiiat it is not tîùaking this action
fur philanthropie reasons, -but bca.use it considers it grood business
ju(lient to hiave its mien in imnportant positions interested in the
profits of the business.-ilfedica-1 News.

Dr. von Bergmann Honored.-Dr. Voit Bergmann, professor
of surgery at tlue 'University uf Berlin and director of the univer-
sity surgical cl.inic, hias been invcste& with the rankz of real privy
Couuulcillor. This dignity, wvbieh is the highest of its class in Ger-
niany, carnies withi it flie tile of excellency and is, as a rule, con-
ferred only on great officers of State, and persons occui.pying in-
p)otanlt positions at court, very few niedîcal men having been thus
hoiuured. Professor von Langenbeck, wbo preceded Professor von

v r giiann in thue chair of surgery iii Berlin «University, ýwvas in-
"e.ed with this ranlz, but uxot until lie lîad reachied an advanced
etage of blis career, ajltlbouigh ini addition to bis scientific eminence
lie luad distiingisb,;cd lîimself in two great wav,ýrs. Professor Es-
nuiarclI, Of V{el bas alüso been Wirkçlicker Gehieimer Ratli tlxoli
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bis so(cial. connections are of sucli a character as to render this fact
someNvhat less of a compliment to lis ability than in the case of
Professor von ]3ergmann. Ife and von Bergmann are the offly
two physicians now bearing the title.-N. Y. Medicai Journal.

The Medical (Extensions%) Act of the English Parliament as
it Affects Ceuiadian Surgeons.-Tle bill to amend the Medical
Act of 1858 bas been reintroducedl into the British ]iouse of Coin-
nions by General Laurie, a member thereof, who wvas sorne years
ago a member of the Canadian House of Commons from. 1ova
Scotia. It bas been suggested to General Laurie by the fact thai;
the War Office bas refused to allow colonially trained surgeons froin
Canada to attend professionallv on other than Canadian troops on
active service in South Africa, holding that it Nvas contrary to the
11edical. Act of 1858. ILeading surgeons of Canada, at thle opening
of the war, volunteered for service, but had to be refused, and on
this account General Laurie seclis to remove these disabilities.

Antitoxin Investigation Aftermath.-Tlie logical resuits ol
the antitoxin. investigation in St. Louis are now taki-ng place. The
city authorities hiave. placed the responsibility upon Dr. ]Ravold,
and bis resig-nation followed imumediately. There is no question
of Dr, Ilavold's ability as a'bacteriologist, and it wvas unfortunate,
to say the lenst, tbiat the conditions ini the city l-aboratory made
such errors possible. The city should neyer have utndertaken to

make antitoxin -ithout a thorough. equipmnent. The bacteriologist
wvas not an independent officer of the Board of flealth, but wvas
rated simply as an employe.e. N~ow it is proposed to establish the
office of " City Bacterîoloýgist," to which the appointce shallgive
bis whiole time. Following -the conclusion of the investigating
committe&,-s work, suits for damages agrainst the city are beinz
instituted by the relatives of the dâad children. One suit for
$200 is now pending.-Jour. A4. M. A.

Death of Dr. Jackes.-Dr. George W. Jackes, of Eglinton,
died very suddcnly on the 7tli ultimo, the cause of death being a
stroke of apoplexy. Hie üid flot been in good liealth for some
rnonths. As late as 10.30 on the :norng of his death lie wvas
seen on Yonge Street, wvhen lie -%vas on bis way home, and. iyas
stricken, fust as lie arrived there. Deceased was fifty-one years
old, a-nd wvas one of the best known physicians in the suburban dis-
tricts. He was a member of the MNethodist Church. Hie was a
son of the late Franklin Jackes, of Eglinton, and had practised i
Eglinton for over twenty--flve years. Hie married a daugliter of
Capt. Snider, of E.glinton, and two sons, Ernest, of Winnipeg, and
]3ertram, of Toronto, survive 'himn. James A. Jackes, of TEpswvich,
Aiistralia, Price Jackes, Chemist, and Chaales Jackes, of Jaces
& Jackes, Toronto, are brothers, and Mrs. John Laidlaw and Mrs.
James Browvn, Niagara, are sisters of deceased.
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New Method of Taking the Oath.--In pursuancc of the recoin-
inendation mnade in the editorial on pages 182 and 183 of our
Mira'cli (1902) issue, the Attorney-Generà1 of this Province, at the
session just closed, introduced a clause into the statute dealing witli
thiis matter, -,vhiereby any one in Ontario, ccuipelled to take an oath,
inay do so if hoe wislies, gîter the Scotch fashion of uplifting the
hiand anud repeating tho followving words :" I swear by Almighty
God, as I shaill answer to God at the Great.Day of judgment, that I
shiail tell the whiole truth, and nothing but the. truth, so far as I
kilow it, and the same shall ho asked. of me." Mr. Gibson's atten-
tion has been called, apart from corments such as ours, to the re-
mnarks of judges on the unsanitary nature of the practice of kçissingr
the book, avoided by some people by kissing their thumbs. We
Iig-lily approve of the Attorney-General's action herein.

A Pemnale Physician at Toronto General l-ospitl.-A fernale
physician is to, ho appointed to the staff of the Toronto General
flIosoital. This announcement -%vas nmade at a meeting ùf the
Woman's College Hlospital Executive, held on the l3th ultimo.
A communication f rom. the Gencral Hfospital Board. was read,
stat.ingc that a -%omnan would ho appointed to the staff ecd year as
a bouse surgeon, and asking tthat tlic nanits of suitab.e candidates
be forývarded after tlue spring, examinations. Twowon'en physicians
will also be appointed as registrars. The first appointment of a
wionan pliysicia,ýn on the local hospitial staffs was made by the West-
erni Hospital, twoû or thrce years ago. The Comnuittee was in-
striucted to interview the Boards of St. Michacl's Hospital and tic
Hlospital for Sick Objîdren, withi reference to, the appointment of
woien surgeons on their staffs.

Victory for the Vapo-Cresolene Co.-The Vapo-Cresolene
Coinpany were, plaintiffs in an action in tic Non-Jury Assizes
reccntly, in whicli they sought an injunetion to prevent Joncs&
Comnpany, of Toronto, from offering, for sale their Carbo-Cres
Vaporizer, put up in sucli a forni as to lead people to believe that
it wvas thc saie, as that offered by the VaoCeoeeCompany,
protected. by patents. Judge Street ordcredl that a perpetual in-
junetion rcstraining Jones & Company fromi continuing to offer
for sale the lainp and cemser in question in such a manner as to
lead purchasers to suppose that they wère, those sold by the Vapo-
Cresolene Company, and particularly restraining themn from put-
ting up the goods in packages of a nature to lcad tie public into
error as to thc origin of the goods. Jones & Com.pany wcre also
ordered to, pay plaintiff's costs, and if demanded by plaintiff to
suibinit to, an examination by the Master in Ohancery of the profits
miade by ýIhem -apon tie sale of these articles, in order that it migit
ho (It.rmincd -%vhat thcy ought to be adjudged to pay over to, the
npl,,ntiff. We congratulate the Va,,po-Oresolene Co. upon their
well-deserved victoýy.
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Decision of the Supreme Court Regarding I-ealers.-Thce
Supreme Cciurt of Illinois lias decided that inagnetie healers and
osteopatlis ntust have a lice-nse to practise, in the case of the Peopie
versus Qcorge P. Gordon, ail advertisîng hiealer of Rockford. It
is said t hat Ggrdon mas charged with practising medicine w\ithout
a license, aîxd that aftcr the trial the Circuit Court directed the jury
to fiud. for the defendaut. The Supreme Court reversea and. re-
mumded. the case. The followving is the text of the finding of the
Court: " We ail agrc that the.object of this (the statute) is to pro-
tect the sick and sufferiïig and the connuunity at large against th(,-
ignorant and unlearned, who hold themnselves possessed of peculiar
skill in tlie treatmcent of disease, and to, prevent thent front holdire
tlîeielves out to tbe -ývorld as physicians aud surgeons witho.it
hiaving acquired any k-nowl1edge whvlatever of the human systcmn
or of the disease and ailments to whlich it is subject. Without soine
knowlccge of the. location and offices of the varions nerxes, muscles
and points, the manipulation of those parts, and flic flexiîîg of ihie
limbs caunot be îutelligently, if indleed safely, practised. Merely
giviuig massage treatuient or l)atlling a patient is different frorn
advertising one's business or calling to be that of a doctor or physi-
ciani, and, as sucli, to adiiister osteopathic treatment. The one
probably f ails -\vithin the profession of a traiiied nurse, -whiie thec
other does -not."-lfedical Nei.s.

The New York State Amended Vaccination Act.-This Act
lias been rcad tNvice and conumitted to the Committee, on. Public,
llealth. Its provisions conteniplate far more stringent regula-
tions with. regard tn flic enforcernent of vaccination than arc at
present in force. The vaccination of school chuldren is strougly
in .isted upon. The Board of llealth of cach city or tow'Nn is re-
quired to furnisli the means of free vaccination or revaccination
to ail flic inhabitants thercof, and can enforce the fulfilment of this
measure, -nhenever in the opinion of said Board the public bealth
and safety demands such action. The local boards of heaith are
invested with the pow%ýer to qiuarautine for fourteen daýys any per-
son -who, refuses to bc vaccinated. Pincipals of schools, colleges
or universities, superintendents of alinshouses, State reforin
sehools, industrial schools, hospitais and flic like, cominanding
officers of the National Guard, propr-_etors or managers of mnanui-
factories or of business houses, heads of police or 6ire dcpartnmcnt
of any city, or public and municipal officers of any kind, are re-
quircd to take care that no person shial reniain under tlîeir chiarg7e
or in tlîeir enmploy Nv1în sball not have been snccessful]y vaccinated
within a period of five ycars, cxcept upon. presentation of a certifi-
cate, signie& by a registered physician, sttw hiat lie lias t-,%icc
vaccillated said person Mvit1îolt succcss, and that there exists vac-
cinal insusccptibility.
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Tuberculosis ini lavana.-T2he Ilealth Officer of Jiavana,
M-ajor WV. C. Gorgas, Surgeon U. S. Arrny, lias recontly given
ni-ucli attention to the prevexîtioxi of the spread of tuberculosis iu
tiat city. A sanitary census taken of the city shows the existence
of 1,1S7 cases of tuberculosis, and these hiave been urged to apply
to dispensaries as out-patients for relief, sleep with bedroom -win-
dows Ôpen, avoid confining occupations, and take proper precail-
tions relative to the disposai of the sputa. *Special attention lias
been given to, the cigar manuf actories in tà *his respect, particularly
since tubercle bacilli were foufid iii cigars wvhich bad been made
by a consumptive. To this end, cigar w\orkers art- -required to
mnoisten the tips of cigars, in finishingr them, witli sponges, iustead
of with the lips, as was formerly donc, aud workz benches are placed
so as to face the same way instcad of toward ecd other. Tie pub-
lie reader, a peculiar institution cominon te ail Ouban cigar fac-
tories, wvio is hired to read newspapers, novels, etc., to the bauds
whiile at work, will lu the future be required te devote a portion of
his time, to, reading niatter relating to elemeutary hygicue aud tic
prevention of disease. The work'is essentially educational and
persuasive rather than coecive, and is meeting with iearty sup-
port from the Cubans.-Medical, Record.

Cancer Investigation by Oerman Government.-The budget
connittce of the Reichstag, at IBerlin, on Mardi 4th, heard a
government representative on tic snbject of cancer investigation.
Varions physicians iad subxuitted statistics of 12,00Û --,~ses. Tiese,
seemed to demonstrate positîvely tlxat cancer is not bereditary.
On the other baud, tbe disease is donbtless contagions. There are
certain districts where there is constantly recurrent contagion.
The disease is neyer traceable tbrough plants, but ean very often
be traced tbrough animals, especially dogs and cats, wbici are
frequent sufferers froxu the disease. florses and cattie seldoîn
swffcr from. it. The Governinent wvill now establisi a cancer re-
searci branch in IBerlin, deyoting two departments of the Obarit.y
Hospital te, the trcatmeut of patients. lu addition to, thîs, 150,-
000 marks annually for tbree years are guiarautced £rom private
sources for the Cancer Institute at Frankfort-on-the-Mlain, mider
Prof. Ehrlich, whose studies and experinients, the Goverument
hiopes, will result ultimately in flic discoverýy of a certain cure.
The conxnittee voted the credit the Governument asked to promote
investigation. An article by Dr. Mutzdorf bias been pu,.blisiedl,
and lias attracted nincl attention. It shows a large increase, iu
cancer since 1892. Statistics do not support the idea tlîat persons
of advanced age are chiefly afflicted. Tlîey show that flic disease
attacks its victinîs earli-r tlîan formerly. Dr. Mntzdorf adds tlîat,
aithougi women art stili more hable tlîan men to, contract, the
disease fixe relative immnitiy of tic latter is decreasing.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

3fanual of 7enereal aird Sexual Diseases. By Wit. A. 1AORZE TT.,

Venerea HG. M. .S. (Ont.), Professor of Dei'matology and
VeeelDiseases, Michigan College of Medicine and Surgery;

Attending Physician to, the Einergeucy Hlospital, Detroit;
Member of Wayne County Mý-edlical Society, iDetroit Mledical
Society, etc.; and N. E. .Anoxs-NS , M.P., Pi-.G., Assistint
in Ohemistry andi Olinical PDermnatology, Michigan College of
Medicine and Sixrgery; .Attentding Physician. tor the lEier-
gency Hospital, Dectroit; Member of Wayne County Medlical
Society, Detroit Medical Society, Medico-Legal Society (ï'Tew
York), etc. 1901. Cihicago-: G. P. Engeihard & Company.
TLhis work is madle up of four parts. There are 9,08 pages,

including Index, Table of Contents> tmd a few illustrations of ini-
strument.--. The flfst part is devotedl to Gonorrhea, acute a-na
chronio, w'ith complications. Part II., Chancroid and its comnpli-
cations. IPart 114. Syphilis. Part I1V., Sexual Diseases.

Chiapter III., Part I., will be found of especial interest to the
doctor wvho wishes to explain away the urethral diseharge of his
patient iii a more scientifie manner than the time-honored ivater
closet. It deals -with the subject under the headings of Specifie,
Due to Neisser's Diplococcus, and the Non-Specific, Due to other
Micro-organisms, sueli as the trichomaines vaginalis, tubercular in-
fection, Urie acid diathesis, etc. On page; )3 the statement is idc
that inany men contract typical gonorîhea frein. 'women eitlier
during or imniediately after the inenstrual epocli, the woxnen bein-
free from. gononîhea. These cases are iisually severe in char-acter.
It is possible for a man to contract gonorrhea £rom the secretions
of the uterus, a lacerate4 cervix and perineum, and. vulve-vagrinal
secretions due to -uncleanliness." This mal-es it absolutely neces-.
sary for -us to, flnd the gonococcus in every casre -vhere there is a
possible doubt before we p;ronounce it a pure gonorrhea. Part
IV., consisting of some, 50 pages, is devoted to sexual diseses, aud
will be found instructive to those who wish information on this
xnucih neglectedl and, unsavory subjeet Altogether, we consider
this a very practical and up-to-date work. Price, $1.00.

W. J. *W.
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The Méfdical .dnn-ual: A Yea?'-Book of Treatment and Practi-
tioners' I'ndex. 1902. Twentieth year. Bristol: John Wright
& Go., Stone Bridge. London: Sirnpkin, M~arshall, Hlamilton,
KCent & Go.> Ltd. Edinburgh: Youný J. Pentaud. Glasgow:
A. Stenhouse. New York: B. B. freat & Go. Calcutta:
Thackel, Spink & Go. Paris: IBoyveau & Cbevillet. Melbourne,
Sydney, Adelaide and Brisbane: G. Robertson & Co.. Sydney:
Angus & Robertson. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Go.

We notice among the contributors to IlThe Medical Annual"
for 1902 the naines of such men as Hlerbert W. Allingham, Jas.
Cantije, E. Hi. Fenwick, Richard Barwell, Prof. Loomis, Win. Murrell,
Jos. McFarland, Jos. Priestley, Boardinan Reed, and INorman
Walker. It can therefore be readily seen that the material in the
twentiebli edition of "The Medical Annuaî " is the very best pro-
curable. When we glance over "'The Medical Annual" as published
even ten years ago, there is a very big difference in the size of the
work thon to what it has now assumed. It now covers well on to
1,000 pages, each page bristling with good, practical inaterial.
"The Medical Annual " is certainly lookod upon as being one of
the greatest helps te the general practitioner, so that it is littie
wonder that the demand for it has increased froin year to yoar.
IlThe Annual ' for 1902 is no exception to the rule, but if anything,
is botter than ever.

IIand-Boolc of BaCieriological Diagnosis,, for Practitioners : In-
cluding 1astructions for the Glinical Examination of the IBlood.
IBy W. ]Y'ESTu EmsRty, B.Sc.ÇLond.), Lecturer on Path-
ology and J3acteriology in the University of B3irminghamn.
London: 11. K. Ieî«%is, 136 Gower Street- W.G. 1902,.

A sure sigu of advancing times is the publishingr of such works
* as this. A few yoars ago t.he general practitioner knew very littie
* of the val-ue of bacteriology as au. aid te diagnosis, mucb. less did

he ever attempt any investigations along this l!ne bimself, but
now-a-days nearly evory genoral practitioner carnies on a certain
amounit of bacteriological researcli for diagnostic plirposes. Wo

* have here a neat littie handbookz dovoted especially to the general
practitioner, onbactezidiogical diagnosîs.

Tt is ossentially practical, only dealing.with the more simple
* nethods, which arc easily obtainable, requirnlg a very moderate

amount cf teclinical skill. It points ont firstly wlien a diagnosis
eau ho maàe, and thon gives a cloar and full description cf the
xnethods exnployed.

~We notice a number cf repetitions, thus avoiding a continual
-reference te other chapters. In the mnajority cf cases oachi section

's ompctein tsef.Following the instructions is the interpre-
tation cf the rosuits wb.ich. may' be, obtained; this cf ton opeins, the
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eycs of the investigator to the reason w'hy lie often does Rlot get the
resuits hoe expected from his examnination.

An important section is the one dealing with the manner of
sending specimiens, and Nvhat to send to the public laboratory il1
thoso instances where the general practitioner thinlis it advisable
for the specialist to do the work. Vie so often get incorrect reports
due to our want of knowledge in this respect. The lland-Book- con-
tains two verýy good plates of the commnoner b'aeteria, alsu mnany ex-
cellent illustrations.

The subject is divided into threr parts
Part 1. The Appa.ratus anid Processes.
Part 2. fliagnosis of Certain Piseases.
Part 3. Collection and Examination of Certain Morbid Afate-

riais.
The reliable and -world-fained publisher, ILT K. Lewis, Gower

Street, London, las kept this book well up to lis usutal higli stand-
ard of excellence. )Ve roc nimennd tIe general practitioner whbo ini-
tends to do any bacteriological work: to invest. W. M. P.

1Zughies and Keithi: A ilfanual of Practical ilnatoiny. By the
late PROF~. ALFrED W. HE[uGi=-s, :m.B.> M.C.(Edin.), etc., Pro-
fessor of Anatomy, King's Coflege, ILondon; Examiner in A-
atomy, iRoyal College of Surgeons, England, eiw. Edited and
comipleted by AJRTRUi K-BITH, M.D. (Aber.), F.R.C.S. (Eiig(.),
Lecturer on Anatoxny, London Hlospital Medical College, etc.
In three parts. Part I.: The Upper and ]Lowe-~ Extremities.
Illustratedl by 3S colored. plates and. -110 figures in the text.
Publishied by P. Blak-iston's, Son & Co., 1019, Walnut Street,
Philadeiphia. 1901. Prico, $3.00 net. Canadian Agents:
Chanidler & Massey Limited, Toronto and Mà-ontreal.

If for no other reason than that Prof. Hughes, the author of
this wvork, died serving lis country (he died Nov. 3rd, 1900, at thie
ageof 9j9, froin typloid fever a few days from the time hoe landed
in England, after laving- charge of the Welsh Hlospital at Spring-
fontein and Pretoria, South. Africa), lis book on Practical Aii-
atomy should. be purchased. Apart f rom ail thiat, it is a vohïmy,
wvorth a great deal more than the price asked. for it by the publis-
ors, and -%ill le fonnd to le a most accurate and comnprehensive
study of anatomy from a practical standpoint. Yet it is boiled
do-wi into thrce parts. Part I. consists of tIe U-pper ,ad lower
Extremnities, and is wvell. illustrated, about-forty of the -plates beingf
colored. In Part II. we will find the Anatonw of the Abdomnen
.and Thioraxi-,, and in Part III. tIc Head, Neck, and Central Nervous
Systemn are to be conisidered. TIc author strongly favors the for-
mialin method of preserviug subjects now in vogue, and arranges
bis system. of dissection accordingly. We like very much the ide."

9,74
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of a -%vork of this subjeet being divided into several parts, as one
volume is too ponderous, and therefore less suitable for Collegce
morkc. The only objection which. might be taken -%vould be that
some of the plates are rather too highly colored.

Pediatirics-Thbe 17ygienic and .?vfedical Treatmnent of Ghbildrenl.
33y Tnoi%r.&sMRGAN ROTCII., M.D., Professor of the Diseases
of Children, HEarvard University. Third edition, reaxranged.
and rewvritten. Tllustra,.ted by numerous engravings in the text
and colored plates. Philadeiphia and TEondon: J. B. 'lippin-
cobt Company. 1901. Canadian Agent: Chas. Roberts, MLont-
real.
To the general practitioner a know'ledge of the management of

the diseases of children is of the very first importance, as it is a
kind of krnowledge whichi inakes his services valuable to the families
lie attends. In looking over the book -%ve have bee*n particularly
attraci-d by the. descriptions given of the exanthems, and have
mnost closely read the chapter on nieasles. It is a scientific, prae-
tical statement of the facts 1nown about that disease. As tuber-
culosis is a conunon sequela of measles that exanthem. merits m~ore
study than it bau received from the profession. M-uch attention is
devoted to the subject of infant feeding, and instruction is given
as to the preparation of foods, the modification, sterilizaion, etc.,
of milk in iihfant feeding. The language used is clear and concise.
The illustrations are numerous, anid the photograplis, showing life-
studies of particular diseases, very instructive. The -%vork is wvell
printed, and is a credit te the pîiblishers. j J. c.

Compend of General .Patltology. By AirF Epw.AnnD Tmw£zn,
M.D., Assistant Ir)struetor ini Gross Pathology, Corneli Medi-
cal College; 1'atliologist to the City Hiospital; formerly Fe.-
low in Pathology, Jolins Hlopkins Uniýersity; Instructor iu
Anatomy 'Yale Medîcal College; and Professor oý IPathology
aixd Bacteriology, West Virginia Univ~ersity. Ccntai-ning 78
illustrations, several of whicli are printed in colors. Price,
cloth, $0.80 net. iPhiladeiphia,: P. Blakiston's Son & Co.,
1019, Walnut Shteet. 190-2. Canadian. Agenis: Ohaxidlex
&Massey Limited, Toronto.

This is one of a series of eigliteen published by P?. Blakiston's
Son & Co., b- ret uthors, and covering tHe field of medical
sei(-nce. They are based on the most popular text-books and lec-
tuires, and thoroughl.y represent the present state of the subjeets on
which they treat. The present volcune contains 322 pages, in.bad-
ing an index. It is in nice type. and on good paper, and the illiis-
tr-ntions are crood. We are very mnuch pleased -witli this volumne.

* It is very full and concise, and w\ill be found very helpful by both
* stiîdent and practitiloner.- W. J. 'W.
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.2ursing-General, 11fredical, and Surgical, ivitli Aéppendix on Si ck-
BOOMn Co70el-y. By WILFr-tD J. I-I)LE . .D., F.R.O.-X,
F.R.C.S., etc., etc., Phiysician and IPathologist to the Londonî
Hospital; Lecturer to INfurses at the London ospital :Nursiiigr
Sichool; Assistant Physician to the Ohest ospital, Victoria
Park. Philadeiphia: P. J3lakiston's Son & Co., 1019, Walnîit
Street. 1902. Canadian Agents: Chandler & *Màassey Iim-
ited, Toronto.
Part 4. on general nursing, occuipies the first seventy pages,

adgives a great many useful directions for handling the patient,
wvarching the progress of the case, reporting to the physician, and
mak-ing the varionts applications ordered. This covers the special
work of the nurse very well.

Parts II. and 114, on medical and surgical nursing, aîmi at
giving the nurse some idea of the various diseases, injuries
and operations, including, sympton-san sul team t
as is -tsually ordered for a nurse to apply. We are sure
nurses will 6ind thiis a very useful nianual. The volume contains
326 pages including, in addition to the chapters on nursing, au
appendix on sick--room cookery, -which will be found very useful,
and an index. Mr J .

Bailey and Cady: A Laboratory Guide Io t7ie S1udy of Qualitative
Analysis. 13y E. H. S. BA.IL-EY, Pii.D., Professor of Chern-
istry, and IiA:t--%ILTON P. C&nx., A.R, Assistant Professor of
Chemistrýy i-1 the Unvriyof Hansas. Fourtli edition.
129mo, -.935 pages. Published by P. Blakiston's Son & Co.,
1901. Price, in clotb, $1.925 net. Canadian Agents: Chaud-
ler & Massey Limited, Toronto andl Mlontreal.
This littie guide-book bas been* writtenl not only to teacli f acts

and inechanical rnethods of carrying out tue various operations of
anayss, utalso to render themn more intelligible and interesting

to the student. We notice new n-ethods for the separation of
arsenic, àKitimonýy, and tin, aud also for flic separation and identifi-
cation. of the acids.

The aim. of the author has been to produce a book whicli would
enable the careful student to successfully carry on analysis without
the constant assistance of the instructor, aud to this end everýy
precaution which considerable experience could suggest bas been
taken to guard agairist sources of error. The scope of tluis work
is necessarily limited, but it certainly seerns to thoroughlýY fulfil
the intepition of the author. W. l. r.

W7iere Mhe Suqair Maple Grows. lBy ADELINE If. Tr-sizrEY.
Toronto : The Musson B3ook Compan.y. Cloth, $1.9,5.
Pen sketches of village chiaracters, well draw'n b:7 a brighbt Cania-

ýfdian 'woiail, -%vho lives in thie vicinity of the place from whence shie

21.'6
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*fluidls the inaterial for lier storýy. Qiie special character, The c
Closkzey Boy, is aniusing, as wrell as interesting, and now% lie lias fi-
filked ail the hopes and predictions of the Auld Wives of the village
by becorning a mnember of Parliamnent. It would seern to tlue reader
as thoui oeieTse wsoi eln lier \vay in this briglit
b)ook,~ and the wornan who hias spokcen so sirnply, yet liarmcniousiy,

(1igh sy very miucli miore, and say it wvonderfully well.

l'le Benefacti-css. By the author of 1' Elizabeth and fier German
Garden." Toronto: The Copp, Clark Company, Lirnited.
Surely everybody bias read, «"Elizabeth and fier German Gar-

den, " and sîniled ab her odd bits of satire and quiet humor. Here
cornes anothet deliglitfully rest-ful story by the same authôress,
alrnost a8 quaintly told and almost as diverting. Open it expect-
antly, enjoy it thoroughly, close it contentedly, turn over and go
to sleep ; it's 'a brain-rester "-it won't disturb your for*y inkzs.
iastefully bound in olive and gold, and only one dollar and a
quarter. wA.Y.

Tfransactions of the Amea'ica~n O.pihalmological S<ociety. Thiirt7-
seventh Annual Meeting. Newv London, Conn. 1901.
Amongy the most intercsting articles miay be inentioned those

on the treatment of the apparently unaffected eye in inonolateral
gl(raucox-a; X-ray in injuries froin £oreign bodies, and the report on
standards and rnethods for exainination for acuteness of vision,
color sense and hea.ring.

LITERARY NOTES.

The Cosmopolitan.
No atternpt lias ever been made tu get togethier any congress

reproenting the higliest intelligence of the various nations of the
wrldd. The nearest approacli to this was the Peace Conference
at The ilaigue. The ïailure of tbat body -was caused by the fact
tliat it wvas selecteci to represent political andl personal interests.
Tt will be interesting to note the results «\lich rnist corne froin. txe
first V orld's Congcress in whicli ,all nations shiaîl be i'epresented by
men of the highe st integrity and intellectual calibre. Tlie diffi-
culties in effecting sucli a gathering are ahnost insurmnountable,

*buit The Cosmnopolilan Magazine is mnaking the effort witli a full.
recognition of tlie endless obstacles to be overcome. In the Mardi
niumber, The Cosmnopolitan>'s plan is briefly outlined. is agents
iii Europe and elsewliere are carefully inaturing lists of the ablest
* mne of adi ounty, considereci witli reference-(s)T lei

-sicerity; (2nd) their earnestness ; (3rd) clear thinking ; that
is, ability to see .tlie trutli; (4th) broad experience in affairs.
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These naines are five tînes as great ilu iber as the candidates
to, be eventually selected. Upon these the opinions of leading men
in ô«ther countries ivill be secured, so that the final selection uil
represent a consensus of opinion by the leading men of the world
of thouglit. Thte Cosinopolitan is also endeavoring to, secure by
contribution a fund of a quarter of a million dollars to provide fur
the expenses of the first Wýorld's Congress.

Macmilllan & Co.'s Canadian Branch.
A.N itemi of interest to the Canadian bookz trade, and bookbuyers

is the news tbat Messrs. George iN. Morang & Company, ]Limited,
of Toronto, will hereîtfter be the sol(- agents in Canada, for al
bookà pliblished by The Macmillan Company of New York.
iXessrs. 'Morang & Company will seli the books at the saine prices
in Canada as those at which tliey are sold by The Mfacmillan 0Con-
pany in Newv York, and the same, discounts will also be given te
the Canadian boolisellers and dealers as are given in the 'United
States. Messrs. Morang & Comnpany have nov in the press a coni-
plete catalogue of The Maeiiillan Coiiipany's publications, wvhichi
will be issued by thein inunediately. One material gain to the
bookbuyer by this arne ntw'ill be the saving of the two or
three days' time which is now taeîup iii the transmission of orders
to New York.

A vERnY timeiy " Treatise on Smallpo-,," to seil at $3.00, is
announced for publication early this month by J. B. Lippincott
Company. It is i'itten by Dr. George Henry Fox, Professer
of Permiatology in the College of Physicians and Surgeons,
New York City, with the collaboration of Drs. S. Pana
llubbard, Sigrnund Pollitzer, and John H. lluddlestone, ail of
whom. are officiais of the IJealt'h Departrnlent of INew York City,
and have haci unusual opportunities for the study and treatment
of this disease during the present epidemie.

The work is to be in atlas forrn, similar te Fox's Photographie
Atlas of Skin Piseases, published by the same house. A strong
feature of the work will be its illustrations, reproduced f rom. recelit
phlotographs, the major portion of which wiIl be so colored as te
give a very faithful represc-ntation of typical cases of variola in
the successive stages of the diseuse, also unusual. phiases of, variola,
vaccinia, varicella, and diseases with whieh smiallpox is liable Vo
be confounded. These illustrations number thirty-seven, and will
be grouped into ten colored plates, 9 1-9- by 10 1-2 inchnes, and siX
blac«k and white photographie plates.

The names of Pr. Fox and his associates assure the excellence
of the Work, in w,,hich will be described the symptoms, course of
the disease, characteristie points of diagnosis, and most approved
methods of treatment.
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